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location in re~ard to domestic and world mark ets; (2) ~co 
adequate transp ort a t ion facilities; ( 3) g oo d po·wer facili-
ties, and an even b etter p ower p otential; ( 4 ) invigorating 
climate; (5) abundant supp l y of skilled l abor; ( 6 ) u n sur-
p as s ed research f acilit ies and technical s chools; (7) 
abundant machine industries to p rovide a n d maintain e quip -
ment; ( 8 ) outstanding r~lationship s b e t we e n manag ement and 
l abor; and ( 9 ) a g~owing cooperative spirit ~long industry 
minded g roup s who B.re con c e rned wi t h the industrial future 
of new :Engle.nd . 
To count e r·bal ance these , there are factors which , 
while not necessarily peculiar t o New Eng l an d a lone , neces-
s i tate s e rious consideration . The mos t i mportant -of these 
a r e : ( l) the r egion's depen denc e on ot rJe r sections for r av1 
materi al s e-nd fuel; ( 2 ) the high cost of' transportat ion 
an d p ower; ( 3 ) the constant movement · of the cent er of 
p opulHtion away from t h is reg ion ; (4) t h e i ntens i ve com-
:petition from other a r e as, p a r t icularly in t e xtiles; ( 5 ) 
restrictive t a x at ion in many co:rrunu ni t i e s ; ( " ' 0 ) some manager-
ial ine rtia in th8 fa c e of t h e decline of some indust ri es , 
e.n d ( 7 ) the development in othe r s8cti on s of n ew proc esses 
and man agEJment methods. 
Severe dis l ocations hav e occur red in the text ile 
industry , c h i efly due to the intense comp etition off' ered by 
Southern mills, but New Fn s land still o c cu p ies o. strong 
p osit ion in the finer t extil es . Boot and sho e 
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manuf'acturers are ms.k ing Illany adjustments in an att empt 
t o maintain t b.e ir l e ade r ship. VJb.il e competition stiffens, 
most p eople agre e that t he reg ion vri ll maintain i ts pre-
emin ence in s mall and larg e ma ch inery an d small tools. 
The future of New Engl and industry li e s in its 
ability to adjus t its e l f to ch ang ing nationa l cond itions. 
While the area c annot hope to compete wit h other areas 
'illhich are eng a g ed in manufacturi ng using bul ky raw mater-
ials , it should b e able t o hold it s own or even gain in 
thos e fiel d s of manufacturing which call for high- g rade 
p roducts made from non- bulky raw mat e rials a n d require 
highly skilled labor . 
Pr i me r equisit es , in the op inion of experts, in 
the r egi on ' s efforts t o s har e i n t he nation 's manufactur-
i n s a r e to keep New Engl and a n d t h e nation in:formed of i ts 
reg ional a ssets , op p ortunit ies and indus t ria.l developments , 
to cHvers ify its manufacture e v en more, and to p romote mo:re 
i ntellig ent man2.g emen t b a sed on research i nto the l atest 
manufa.cturing , p r oduction, and marketing met h ods and 
p ractices for new an d for old p roducts . 
This r efe r ence t o more intelligent man a g eme nt and 
i mproved managemen t p r actices is com non wherever a busine ss 
or indu stry i s expe riencing any t ype of d iff i cu l ty . The 
word management encompass e s a wi de vari e t y of meaning s and 
is oft en loos e l y ap:Jli ed . Howev er , when the word is used 
i n connection with industry , it usua lly refers t o t h e 
c. 
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app lication of the many practices which g rew out of 
Fr edrick W. Taylor's gr e at contribution whi ch he called 
Sci entific Management. Incentive wag es, unit time s tudy , 
production planning , output s c h eduling , invento ry control, 
and ma n ag emen t s~)eci alization, as almost univer·sally 
p racticed tod ay , a re an outgrowth of this early v1 ork . 
Evolution of Wa ge Incentives 
The paJ71.nent of wages is a basic concep t of in-
dustry which dates b a c k to t h e very b eginnine; of industry . 
Incentive wa s e payment is a basic concent of modern in-
du s tri a l man a g ement. All sy st ems in us e today are an out-
g rowt h of ordinary daywork and ordin a r y p iecework v.rhich 
a r e t h e oldest met h o d s of wa r..r e p e.yment knO'\vn . Thes e two 
have been combined i n varying de grees to make u p t h e 
numerous systems in pre sent us e . 1i\'here the many conc e rns 
not using a d irect ap p lica tion of an incentive system use 
time p ayment , t h e inf l uence of the inc entive i de a is of t en 
evident. This is most evident in the conc e rns employing 
day wo r k as a b a sis for compensating workers and usin g 
some k ind of control t o coordina te t i me exp e n ded with 
output . Piecework p ayment p l ans of ten h ave added modifi-
cat ions and sa.feguards against penalizin g t he worke r for 
interrup tions in the regular flow of work . 
Dev e lopment of Straight Ti me and Straight Pi ec e Rates 
'l"he wa g e incentive plan p ropos ed by Fredrick ·rv . 
Taylor in 1895,at the me e ting of t he Alne rican Soci e t y of 
10. 
I>'iechanical Engineers, was the first outst anding contribution 
to the field of wage a drninistra.tion. 'l'he p l B.n vras a result 
of obs e rvation and r e search ov e r a period of f i fteen years 
in ·which he did work a ll the way from ordinary l aborer to 
ch i ef enr; i neer a t the Midvale Steel Comp any . The most 
outst2nding fee.tur e of his p l an was that it vms based on 
accurate measurement of ph y sic a l l abo r and on his conception 
of d iff erential p iec'e rate . rrhe me asurement v:as a ccomp -
lished by job breaJ;:dov'm and timing with t he aid of a stop -
watch . The differential f eature emp l oy ed t wo sel;arate 
p iec e rates; one f or the ord inary worker, and t he other, 
whic h was hi gher, for the exc ept iona l worke rs. 
In 1891 F'redrick A. Hals ey made anot he r outstand-
in8 contribution at the Cr:.nadian Rand Drill Comp any , but 
its recognition c2.rne in 1900 when the l'Jation llletal Trades 
Associ a tion recommended it s use in other companies. His 
p lan was insp ired by the attemp ts of Henry R . •rowne to 
relat e closely t h e individual p roductivity of t h e worker 
with profit sharing . Fredrick A. Halsey 's idea was to 
share the p rofits with the worker without waiting f or the 
end of the year . His c a l culations w·ere based on a per-
c entage of the time saved , comp aring t he ac tual p erform-
ance with the e x p e cted perf o rmance . He started by in-
creasing the worker's r a te one-third if the worker reached 
t h e exp ected rate of performance . Unlike Tay lor's met h ods , 
t he task s were set b y pas t performance and records \•:here 
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analysis is a n e cessary p reliminar y step in time study and 
j ob evaluation. It consist s of a tho rough deta iled study 
o f the job con sidering mac h ine r y , t ools, and equipment 
used. It also incl11des t he surrounding conditions, such 
as the wo r kp l a ce, lighting , heat, ventilation, and p os-
. s ible physi c al hazards. It t hen i n clud es t h e worke r and 
t he -operation he performs conside rins his coordinat ion 
and a ll other factors. 
The Nature of Motion Study 
The op e r ations ths.t the vvorke r perfo r ms involve 
mot i ons r equiring movemen t of many par t s of t he body which 
may be seen by simp l y obs e rving the worker in a ction. A 
g o od p art of tlw s e movement s consis t o f a sep ara te series 
of mus cu lar mov ement s th.s.t are not obvious to t he eye as 
has been p roven to anyone who h a.s ever wat ched a slow 
mot i on movi ng p icture. 
The man t o whom most of t h e credit g o es for 
fo cus ing att 6ntion on t h e i mportance of motion analy sis 
and r:1ot ion e conomy , v.ras Frank B. Gilb reth duri n ,c; the 
p eriod of World Wa r I. He had been in t he construction 
f ield 2nd und ertook to study the bl'"'ickla:~7 6T'S by making 
mot ion p ictures of t h em a t work. By careful an2.l y sis of 
t heir motions, he i mp roved their ability to lay bricks 
tremendously , and' advo c ated the out pu t of a ny worker could 
b e increased by c areful an a l ys is of the meth od s of do ing 
the job 2.n d t h en i mprovinr; t hem . He c a rri e d his work 
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study although many me chanical contrive.nc e s h ave b e en 
d eveloped . Time study , in its scientific sense , is ana-
lysis of t h e method and equipment us ed in doing the work , 
develop ing the best met J:-w d to do it, and a ccurate de t er-
mination of the time r equired . Appraisal of the effort 
and s k ill of the worker as compared to a predetermined 
standard is als o included . 
It is readily· se en that tb.e actu a l t i me study 
should be prec e ded by a motion study, E>. comp let e analysis 
of the job , development o f the b es t p ossible metho d , and 
then should b e followed by an accurate app rais a l of the 
perfor-mance of the worker. 'rime study should be done by 
a trained and qualified man who, bec.aus e of t he necessitv I u 
of u sing judg ement in apprais ing p erformance , shoul d b e 
able to prove his ac cura cy in using judgment a t any time . 
The Nature of Standard Dat a 
Takin~ time stud ies is a lengt rw and cos tly 
a ctiv ity when it is compared with maki n g the s ame study 
from bas ic or standard data . There are many elements 
tha t are common to a great many operations , a nd .onc e the 
time f or t h em is est ablished t h rough experience, these 
time s can be ass embled and used for setting time v a lues 
in future operation~ involving the s ame elements or move-
ments. Thes e fi gures may be arrans e d in the form of 
g r ap h s, tables, or charts and used for reference . 
This has be e n done in many establis:b .. ments and re-
pre s ents the carryin g of motion study to its mB.xi mu m 
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possibilities. W'nen standard times have b e en comp i l ed 
f or the different el ement s as h a s been done in many cases 
by highly s p ecializ ed experts , e. job can be time d without 
r e l yin g on personal obs e rvation of the operation. 1'his 
can be done by merely addine all the t i mes for the d if-
ferent elements involved in the operation. 
One of tho greatest a r guments for this p roc edu r e 
. is that the cost of time study is reduced to a mere frac -
t ion of t he cost of stop watch study . There is also a 
g r e at er consistency of stand a rds. There is lit t l e doubt 
but what inconsist encies are like l y to app e ar in s t andards 
set by d irect time studies unless great ca.re is exercised 
in making allov,rances for t h e vs.riable factors . 
He l ationship of lVap:e I n c entives to Other Phas e s of Manage-
ment 
Since t heir conception by Tay lor, wage incentives 
have become more an d more p opul ar . 'rh e ir accomplishmen ts 
are recognized by all conc erned . Properly ins t all ed wage 
inc entives me an, in a l ri1os t a ll c a s e s, greater p roduct ion 
and lower cost fo r ma.na,semont, higher inc mne f or workers 
and lower p ric e s to consumers. However, thei r p o pularity 
was not always on the up g rade . The r e was such a g r eat 
demand for the Taylor system and its waa;e incentives 
during World 'Nar I that it led t o their mi suse and a 
resulting d r o p in p opula rity. Their p opularity then 
cont inued to rise until the depr•es s ion wh en anot her dro p 
was experi enced . During World War II, the need for 
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i n c reased production brought them to the f o re f ront. A 
recent Bureau 6f Labor survey reveals that the us e of 
wa ge inc entives is still increasing . 
Though wap,e incentives are a basic concep t of 
manag ement, they are not a substitute for it nor do they 
constitut e management by t h emselves . If the s reates t 
evils were to be select ed , it would be difficult t o 
deny these two their :first p lace . In a great percent a e:e 
o f cases failure to realize this has resulted in workers 
op position to t hem . 
1'o r•ealize a ll the many benefits that inc entives 
can p rovide, they must first be carefu l ly installed . This 
means careful and accurate motion and time study t o estab-
lish the basis for them . Once t hey are p roperly installed, 
they must be rig idly maintained , f or even though t hey stand 
on a firm foundation , they are still fragile and a balance 
must be :maintained . Such seemingly minute details as inne-
qualit i e s at t he outs e t may stm~t a v:i.cious cy cle in the 
att mnpt to readjust them tha t will mean tbeir doom and t h e 
doom of' the many advantage s t hey bring . At any p oint in 
their administration they may be done s e rious harm by over-
l ook ing the slightest detail, for wa -:·es are mos t i mp ortant 
to t h~ wo r k er and closest to him . Wa ges h Bv e been the 
mos t i mportant cause of strikes and othe r labor- management 
strif'e . 
The Problem of' t h is Thesis 
The p roblem of' t Lis thesis is to determine h ow 
a n d to what extent these practices are employed i n the 
l e a d ing indus tri e s of New Eng l e.rid . 
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CHAPTER II 
DEFI NI'" I ONS AND ME11HODS OF JESEARCH 
Scone and Limits of t h is Study 
This study is limit ed to t he o l d e st a n d perhap s 
n:cost int e resting , b e caus e of its p res ent day p robl ems, 
reg ions of this country- - New England . I t is also limi ted 
to the most i mpo rt ant activity of the are a , the one p ro -
vi d. ing t he r~ reat e st number of peop le vd th a living , an.d 
the one p ro ducins t he g reatest i n come--manuf8.cturing . 
Wit hin manufacturing i t i s i'urt h er limited to some of' 
the basic mana .~ement p r 2.ctic e s namely , wag e incentive sys -
tems and the tools which make i ts installation and ~ain-
tenance p ossible --motion and t i me study . 
'Ehe i mportance of t he r e g ion ' s e conomy to t he 
nat ion as a who l e i s r e alizecl when thes e figu res, which 
re:9 res e nt the contribution to the nation ' s product i on, 
e.re brought into the light . 
28% of Amer ica ' s Cot t on· Goods 
62~s of t h e Nat ion ' s 'l,e x tile Machine ry 
67:'/o of t h e Nation's Cutlery 
?8~/ bf the Nation ' s Brass Products ""-' , v 
44 ~s of the Nat ion ' s Clocks I . 
Sl % o f the Nat ion ' s Hats 
7 W! o f t he Nation ' s Hubber Bo ots and Sho e s ~ ,a
86 ''~ o.f the Nat ion ' s Leat he r Boots and Shoes 
171; of t he Nation ' s Paper 
33~b of the Nation ' s Hardvtare 72~b o.f the Nation ' s Firearms 
13!1~ I o f t he Nat ion ' s 1'/Iach inery 
The above fi gure s rep r esent but a few of New 
England ' s p roduc ts which are very highly d iversified . 
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The value added by Nevv "En ~~land Manufacture is 
another ind ication of its i mportance . ~Vhen it is c om-
pare d with o the r s e ctions of the country ~ the si e;nificance 
is more easi l y g rasp e d . 
Division 
New Engl an d . . • . . . . • . 
Middle Atlantic ....•• 
Fast North Ce ntra l 
~est North Central • 
. . . 
South Atlantic . . . . • • 
East South Central • 
~e s t Sout h Centra l • 
]!lount ain • • • • • • 
Pacific . . 
'rotal for the United Stat e s 
Value Added By 
Manufacture 1947 
( in mi l l ions 
of d o l lars) 
6814 
20 79 1 
23 474 
4119 
69·S:2 
2875 
3028 
839 
5544 
Sourc e : Censu s of M9 nufac t urers 1947 , U . S . Department of 
Commerce . 
'rhe se fi gures take on unusual s i gnif icance "-.'Vhen 
it i s reali z e d tha t New En e;land c on p rises only 2.1 per 
c en t of Ame r i ca.1 s ·land. area and has only 6 . 3 pe r c ent of 
the nation ' s p eople and over ll per cent of the nat ion's 
emp l oyment i n m:'l nufacturin o~ within its borders . 
The i mportance of manufacturj_ng to New En g l and is 
a lso signific ant in t he light of the f ollowing figure s 
1r.rhich p resent the number of people en r.; a g: e.d in i ts various 
oc cup at i ons . 
4.3 . 1 :·~ in manuf e.c turlnp; and me chanic a.l industries 
29.7% public, p rofessional , domest ic, and clerical occupa-
tions 
12 . :?9; in trade 
7 4'-'b in transportation. e.nd communi cation 
ry •• o~ '-,~:·o' 1"n · 1 ~ r ~ ~ f " h " 1 th t ~ · 1 agr1cu ·~_, u- e , .Lores ·cry , · 1 s 1ng , anc e ex rac·vlOn 
of minera ls 
?.0. 
Basisof Selection of the Conc e r ns Studied 
The conc e r ns s tud i ed in thi s t he sis were s e lected 
to represent a typ i c a l cross s ection of New Engl and indus-
trie s . No attemp t was m.acle to obtain a statistic8.lly 
accurate and vali d sample . 
The indu s tries se l ec ted were sel e cted on t }ie 
bas is of the value added by man:ufacture to NeYr En~land by 
tb.e various industries . The "value added by manufac ture" 
p rovides the best c ensus me asure of the rel ative economic 
i mportance of manufacturins; i n diff erent industries and 
d iff erent areas . It measure s t he app roximat e value created 
in the p rocess of inanufacturo: i . e ., t he co ntribution of 
manufacturing establ isJunents to t:L.e value of finished 
me.nufac tured products -. The valu e a dded i s calcu l ated by 
subtracting t he co tt of materials , s~p~ l i es a n d containers , 
f uel purchased , e l ec r. rical energy , and t he c ontr2..c t work 
fron t he total value of shipment s . Value added s h ould 
not b e confu sed with other measures such as 11 income 
p t·oduc e d in manufac turing " as comp iled by the Off ic e of 
Bu s i ness Economics in t h e Department of Comrnerce . 'rh i s 
fi gure d oe s not i nclude , as doe s valu e added , the amount 
of depreciat ion , nor ex:;> enses suc h as t axe s , insurance , 
rent , et c . , which are the cont rj_bution of t h e s ervice 
industri es 2-nd other manufacturinr; activ }.ties . Some 
notion of t~e rela tive ma gnitude o f t he se measu~es can 
b e obt c_ i no c2 fl.., o:rn 1939 fig;ures . In that year val ue added 
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b y manufac ture arrtounted to t wenty-fj_ve billion dollars , 
while income p roduced in manufacturing amounted to 
e i p:r~t een billion do l lB.rs. Of this difference of s even 
b ill ion , approximately one - fourt h refl ec ted t b e allow-
ance for depreciation . 
Nevv England industry , b ein g h i ghl7 d ivers ifi ed , 
ma.de it n e c e ssary to classify the industri es into more 
general c ategories by taking t he c ategories used by the 
Dep artment of Comme rce and combining them into r e lated 
group s. The Department of Cornmerce cla ssifies the 
industri es as follows: 
Ii'ood a.nd Kind r ed Products 
Textile r;all Products 
App arel and Related Indu.s t ri es 
Lumber and Fixtures 
Paper and Allied Products 
Printing and Publishing 
Chemical a nd Allied Products 
Rubber Products 
Le athe r and Le at h er Products 
Stone Clay and Glass Fro duc t s 
Primary Metal Indust r ies 
Fabric a ted Metal Products 
Machine ry exc ept El ectrica l 
Fl <;Jctr ical Machine ry 
11ransDort at ion Machinery 
Instruments and Re lated.Products 
Mi scellane ous 1\'ianuf ac t ures 
These were combined and t Ye more g eneral and inclusive 
categ ori es were used as follows: 
All Met als 
All Textiles 
Le ather and Rubber 
Paper and Printing 
Foodstuffs 
Chemicals 
All Others 
Th e V8.11.J.e added by manufacturinr; v-ra s then added for each 
of the above g eneral c ategori e s an d the percentag e which 
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e a ch c a t ego ry contributed i n v a lue added was computed 
resulting in the fo ll owin~ : 
Categ ory 
Al l Iiie t a l s 
Al l 'l'ext i les 
Leather and 11ubber 
Paper a nd Printing 
Foods tuffs 
Chemical s 
All Others 
~ ~o t a l 
Vahl e added by 
!:lanufs.cture 
(in thousands ) 
2 , 254 , 817 
1, 365,524 
692 , 9.18 
718 ,192 
364 , 69 6 
21 6 , 9 10 
1,132 , 203 
6 , 8 1 3 , 800 
Per c ent 
20 
10 
ll 
5 .5 
3 .5 
17 
100 
'l'h is pe rc enta><:e of t h e contribut i on t o t h e val ue add e d by 
e ach ~roun of i n dus t ries wn s used as a bas i s 'or se l e ct ion 
"--' -
o f conc e rns for t he mailing lis t . From the New En g land 
Di r ectory of Ii-Ianufacturers we re p icked t he l ef).ding con-
c erns e n g a .r;:e d in the t ype of manufacturint?, wh ich wo u l d 
.fall into t he r e s p ec tiv c . c e.tegory . From t h is g roup , we re 
s e lect e d at r andom a n d v.r i.thout ;:-odvan c e knowl eds e of the ir 
method s of wa p: e payment o r o t he r p r act ic e s , a. numb e r of 
c onc erns p rop o rtionate t o t he calcul ated percentag e of 
i mp ort a nce of e &ch c at.egory t o New Fng l and . Care was 
t aken to exclude any th2t were not :p rirrra rily New Ena: land 
c onc e rns, that i s , any that were d i scovered to b e sub-
sidi ari e s o r · divisions oi' comp a n i e s outside of Nev·; Eng l and 
"\.ve re dro p p e d from the list. A questionnai re ( l ) was 
then mailed to each of t h e conQ ani e s a p:pearing on the 
l . A c opy of t l'"•e questionnaire appears in th e ap ~,) end ix 
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list thus formed which ':ras comprisinr.; of 76 companies . 
Limitinr: Factors 
___ . ---..~ ----·--
r:ehe lack o:f time , money , and n:eans were the 
p rin cip al limi ting fa ctors . The mail questionnaire 
was used not becaus e it vras the bes t :method avai lable , 
but r 2-the r because j_ t •.vould hav e be en i mpossible to have 
gone into the field and to he,ve conducted int e rvi mv s 
due to t he time elenent and t h e high co3t . A larg er 
S£>,rnple o r a statistically accurate one '\:'lould have been 
p referre d , but the Sfl_me l i mi tat ions were in e f f ect here 
al so . 
The coverag e was limit ed to leading conc erns 
wi t hin eac h of t he indus t ries du e to the fac t t hat it 
would have been d ifficult to realize a worth- whi l e return 
f ~-:- om the s mall er concerns throu~h the use of fuai l au e stion-(_ ~ 
naires . The s ma ller concerns d o not have as .e x:tens ive a 
functional organization as the larger ones do , and con-
s eq1..1..ent l y it v1ould be d ifficult to send t he auestionn.a i r e 
t o an execut ive who v;oul d b e vril l i n r, to t ake the time and 
trouble to comp lete i t . There vvould also probably be less 
i nterest in researc h whi ch is limi t ed to a p art i cula r 
field , esp ecially sin e s this field is more common i n 
l a r ger concerns than it is in the s malle r ones. The exe-
cutives in s ma ll concer ns usual ly administer severa l func -
tions and are kep t busier than t h ose in the large conc erns . 
For these and other similar reasons the mailin g lis t was 
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confined to the larger and more progressive establish-
ments within the industries covered by this survey . 
Once again it must be emphas i-zed that t h is 
survey is limited to the larger and more progress i v e 
enter~)rises and no attempt was mad e to investigate a 
typ ic e.l cross-section of New England industry as a who le. 
'l'he results · herein do not indicate how e. typ ic a l cross -
section of Hew Enf,land industry emp l oys the p ractices 
investig ated , but re.the r hm.v a typical cross-section of 
the l eading concerns in their respective industries em-
:o l oy them . It is very like l y that if another sirr:.ilar 
survey g as undertaken . and confined to the smaller 
estab lishments the results would be quite d ifferent and 
would no doubt indicat e that t h e pr~ctices are used to a 
far l es s er degree. 
Methods of Res e arch Used in Preparat ion of this Survey 
The results shown were computed mainly from 
returns of questionnaire s . Qu estionnai res .were mailed to 
all concerns which were on the mail ing list comp iled as 
previously d escribed . A total of sevent y -six conc e rns 
were on the list . A return of app roximately 33 per cent 
was p lanned on which was a rather high r e turn to a n tici -
p 2.t e . The usual return is between 5 and 10 per cent .• 
Rep lies were r eceived from fort y -five of the seventy-s i x 
f irins contact es:I , 2 return of over 59 p e r c ent. Thi s 
unusually high percentage of returns may be attributed 
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to t hree factors~ (1) the firms contacted wei'e t he l ead-
ing and most pro g ressive firms in l'ifew TI.:ngland and con-
sequently we re f a r more lik ely to parti cipate i n research 
of a ll t yp es , ( 2) the simp licity of the questionnaire and 
tJ-: e ease with which it woul d b e complet ed , and ( 3 ) the 
'Ni despre ad interest in wage incentives , 1-:1otion a nd time 
study , a_nd st anclard data . A number of exe cutives wrot e 
l etters a n d exp l anato ry comments e xp anding upon t he in-
format ion sought in the qu estionnaire . A number also 
i ncluded v ari ou s forms that t hey used together vr it h 
p a:r;1ph l et s and brochures tha~ were ava:tlable. 
Of t he f orty- five qu e stidnnaires vrhi ch were 
r eturned , n ineteen were elimi nated because t hey lacked 
suffi cient info rme.tion o:r c aine from a conc ern in an 
industry which r e s p onded better t h an anot her industry and 
re sulted in an unbalanced return . 
The fact that the r~turn was unbalanced made it 
n e cessary to go into t h e f i e l d and eonduct personal i nter-
v iews . In a f ew c ases where one of the questions was over-
looked , a personal int e rv i ew was necessar;:v for quicl~:e r 
res p ons e , becaus e i n a number of c ases , the rep l y was not 
rece ive d f rom t he qu est ionnaire unt il a month af t er i t 
V'las mailed. In e very cas e t he exe cut ive interviewed d is-
p l ayed a great deal of int erest and enthusiasm . 
Lett eT'S r e qu estinr:; inforrJ1ation on other simila r 
surv eys and on t he touics i n g eneral were sent to t wenty -
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three a s s ociations and or~anizations such as e n r ine ering 
societies , associations of manufacturers, chambers o f 
comme rc e , a n d <,.overnment a p:enci e s . The informat ion 
received from t l:t ese sourc e s was very g eneral in nature 
and of li ttle value . The r e ferences p rovid e d by them 
were all to standard textbooks and pe riodicals which deal 
with f i e ld of management . 
General sources of mat e rial p rovi d ed a we2lth of 
basic informat ion on t he to ~o ics , but v ery l itt l e u p -to-
date survey mat e rial was uncovered . Thes e f c. cts seem to 
indicate tha t there is a need for cons iderable research 
in t hese topi cs wh ich are of basi c i ?n.portance t o the e:f -
fici ent n anae;emen t o f manufacturinq; ente r p ris e s . 
The Scop e and Struc t ure of the Cove rag e 
The coverac;e rep resents t hirty-one manufe_cturinG 
conc e rns employin~T, p roduction workers . The b reakdown 
based on the me t h ods d e s cribod in the pre c eding page s is 
now p r esented in Table I. 
Tabl e I 
STRUCTURE OF THE COVERAGE 
Pe r cent a ge of Number of Numbe r of' 
Categ o ry V3_lue Added Comp anies E:np loyees 
All Metals 33 10 17,582 
All Textiles 20 6 1 4 , 980 
Leather and Rubb e r 10 3 1 0 ,000 
Pape r and PI•inting 11 3 4 ,86 6 
Foodstuffs 5.5 2 1, 930 
Chemic a ls 3 .5 2 1,70 0 
All Ot h ers 17 5 6 , 800 
Total 10 0 31 57,858 
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Sourc e : Census of 1ianufa.c t ure rs 1 9 47, U . S. Department 
of Gol11l!le rce 
CHAP'J:'ER III 
'i' I IVIE STUDY 
That it is d ifficult f or a comp any's managem ent 
t o k now vvhat is to constitute an adequat e time study s taff 
under varying conditions must be g iven due recognition. 
It is unlikely that any ru.le can })Ossibly be d evised that 
,_vill p rovide an answer to this question t h a t will be p roper 
und er varying conditions. Any figure that shows tl ·e 
numbe r of work ers per time- study eng ineer can only indi-
cate to vrhat degree the time study effort is conc entre.ted 
in any g iven p lant, but it will not p rovide an accur&t e 
1neasure of tbe effectiveness of t he time - s t udy staff. 
Hov;ever, the relation of t h e numb e r of time-study enn; ineers 
to the total numbe r of emp l oyees in various p lants c an 
act as a guide in the analysis of this p roblem in othe r 
comp ani e s. 
In t h is survey all companies reporting us e of 
t i me - study men ind icat ed that time- study was not t he only 
:function of t hose on the ste.f f . They a lso performed 
methods development and :r:1ot ion studies , p lant lay ou t, and 
standard dat a d evelopment . In the one case v.'here micromo-
t ion· study was used this was also performed by mer. who 
d i d time - stud i es . Although Methods - 'I'ime Measurement was 
not emp loyed in any o:f the conc e T'ns, there is no doubt 
but what it too would have been performed by a member of 
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the time-study s taf f who was specially traine d in t h e 
te chnique. 
The thirty-one comp anies includ e d in t he survey 
reE)QPted that full time-study men were emp l oyed in all 
case s except t hree. Of thes e one v;as in the p aper and 
pul p cat egoFJ , one in the foodstuffs c e.t e e;ory e.nd one in 
t h e misc ellane ous c ategory . The former t wo did n o t use 
wag e incentives bu t in both cas e s did have full time 
met:r~o ds d evelopment and motion study men. The latter of 
the t hree comp anies d id have i;Var; e incentive s but ind ic a ted 
t h at their time s tudy work was done by a consultant. The 
company d id h ave meth od s deve lopment and motion study men 
working full time who a lso d id p l ant layout. 
The numbe r of time study men r e l at ive to the 
numbe r of workers rela tive may b e seen in the compila-
tion of answers to par t 11 a 11 of question one in t he 
app end i x \'There the plant s a r e l isted in accordanc e v1i t h 
· the nu.mber of employees in t h e concern. 
In table 2 e.r e s h own the details of co mpariso n 
o:f s even compani es hB.ving t he higb es t degree of cone en-
tration in their res p e ctive categori es . 
Tabl e 2 
ANALYSIS OF SEVEN SJ:t.""LECTED CO !>.~PANI ES SHO'NIHG THF HI GHESr 
DEGHEE OF CONCEN'I' H.ATION OF TIME- STUDY ENGI NEERS RELA'riVE 
'ro THE NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES 
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No . of Em-
Number p loyee s Per 
Comp a ny No. of Time - of Em- Ti me - Study 
Co d e No . Cat eg o r y Study Eng inee rs p l oy e e s En g ineer 
6 All Metals 1 2 750 62 . 5 
ll 'l' ext i l e s 3 900 300 
22 Leather & Rub-
b e r 10 2800 280 
12 Paper & Print ing 3 1034 34:4 
1 4 Foods t uf f s 4 1 200 400 
1 Ch e>nicals 2 400 200 
10 Mi s c ella n e ous 3 800 266 
Table 3 sho\vs the a v e r a g e numb e r of emp l oyee s 
pe r t ime- study man in New England comp anies cov e r ed in 
t his s urvey . 
Table 3 
Al·rALYSIS OF' SEVEN SELECTED NEW ENGLAND I NDUSTRI ES SHOVJING 
THE AVERAGE CONCENTHAT I ON OF TI KE- STUDY MEN RELA'l'IVE TO 
'i'HE NUMBER OF .EN[PLOYEES 
Ave . No. of 
No . of n o . of Ti me- No . of Eni- Emp l oy ees p e r 
Indust ry F ir-.a1s Study :men p loyee s Ti me - St udy 
All I·/!et al s 10 59 1 7 , 58 2 298 
All ~'extile s 6 25 14 , 980 640 
Le a ther · & Rub -
b e r ,, 0 18 10 , 000 555 
Paper p.,-. Print -
i ng 3 8 4 , 8 06 610 
Fo odstuffs 2 4 1 , 9 30 480 
Ch emicals 2 6 1 , 700 28 1 
All Ot h ers 5 20 6 , 800 340 
A rou gh c omparison may b e nw.de to t he result s of 
a National Industri a l Confe r enc e Bo a r d survey ( l) which 
covered 313 comp anie s in t he Uni ted Sta.te s . Of tho s e 
comp ani es 30 report ed tha t they do not employ any f ull 
l . N . I . C. B . Stud i e s i n Pe r s onnel Po l ici e s No . 19 , Some 
Problems i n Wap:,e Incentive Adrni n is tPat i on , Feb. 194-0 
ivian 
0 1. 
time-study men . 1Nhen the r e sult s were analyz ed , in f ive 
cmnpani e s the r e wei' e approximately fif"t y workers p er time -
study en g inee r. In 46 companies the nwnb e r vari ed from 
50 to 100 workers per t i me - study man . I n 89 comp anies 
the number v a r i ed between 100 · and 500 workers },)G r time -
study e n g ineer . In the remaining 143 companies the range 
was from 500 to 8 60 vro rl<::ers pe r time -study eng ineer. 
Ifie t 1-:cods Dev e lo:e:ment and Motion Study 
Meth ods dev e l opment and motion study have an 
almost unlimit ed application in indu stry . It would b e 
imp ossibl e to find a p lant where the methods of p r oduc -
tion are so well developed that there is no mor e r o om 
for furt h er dev~lopment t hat would result in pr eater 
savings in cost and l 2.bor . The s ame would ho l d true f or 
motion study . 'Ha sted motion is v e ry c mn..'TtOn in ev en t h e 
best man aged plants a l l over the country . 
Time study, t o have any meaning at all 9 mus t be 
p receded by a t !1orough motion st:;udy a n d a dev e lopment of 
a standard practice . 
The en tire p roc e ss must be s tudied to get an 
accurate picture of t be present met h o d . This may b e 
a cconpl ::L shed b y t he u s e of p roc es s cha rts end flov.r d ia-
grams. This must pre c ede t h e analysis of each op e ration 
which is t hen broken down into ee.c h e l ement wh.ich may be 
analyzed i n detail with t he aid o f man and ma ch i n e 
chart s and simo charts . A further breakdown may b e 
ma d e with the aid of operation charts . 
All thes e are part of the motion study and met h o d s 
d evelopment which must precede the a ctual time study . 
Even where time studies are not made enormous saving s may 
be re alized by methods dev e l opment itself . 
'r he i mport ance of t h ese two practices has been 
we l l described in the many t extbook s 'and otrtei' writing s 
s inc e 'I'aylor and Gilbreth Hn d vdll not be dealt wi th in 
detail here . · 
Yet methods d evelopment and motion study as such 
was neg lected in ten of the com:oanies covered by t h e 
survey . This is not to say tha t i t was total l y neg lected 
but i t was not p ract i c ed a s it should be to p i'oduc e the 
best resul t s . In four of these comp ani es , 'each in a 
cliff e i'ent industry ., a pe1•sonal int erview r eve a led that all 
met ho d s work was done by tll.e for eman or supei'visor wbo 
had lit t l e if any training in m.otion economy and methods 
development . In each c a s e tte mot io n stu dy men perform.ed 
other unrelated tas k s . This condi tion c an be unders tood 
in some of t he cas es where the jobs were not extensive 
a.nd of a s 1'1 ort life . In s everal cases, hovrever , i t was 
freely admitted tha t some of the jobs could h2.ve b een 
i mp roved if they v1 ere analy z ed in detail and in each c a se 
t h e job had been running in t he shop for a long p eriod of 
time . 
It vras i mpossib],e to ma1ce c a se studies of these 
conditions but t Ye se would have been very interesting . 
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Of the thirty-on e comp anies in tho survey 
twenty-one did practice motion study a.nd me t h ods deve l<:>p-
ment as such . I t would seem that these were p ractic e s 
that 'N ould be emp lo~red to rjreat adva:rrta n; e by all of the 
compani es . 
It is interesting to note that three comp anies 
emp loyed motion stl).dy and m8tho ds development without 
emp loy inp; time study. In two of t be comp anies wag e in-
c entive s •nere not used. In t h e t h ird cas e time studies 
v1ere performed by a consultant but three men we re full 
time me thods men . 
Pl ant Layout 
In the layout of' a p lant both the machine s and 
the departments s hould be exp ressions of a pur p ose. The 
f low of ma t erials and work , the machines and equipment 
require:d 8.nd the location of the many auxiliary deDart -
ments , are all vital considerations. There are other 
fs.ct ors which may be of a . practical and p s y ch olog ical 
nature such as building s t :t''Ll.cture, heating, ventilating , 
lie;htinp; , noise control, etc ., that must also be carefully 
considered . 
'l'hes e e ssentials of plant la.yov.t are, for t he 
most part, the smne f or all indust ries. In a pplication, 
however! they may vary with t he t ype of p roduct, size of 
:_olant, de gree of standard ization and the limitations of 
t he building . 'l'he layout of a new bl.l.il d ins woul d present 
an i deal situation, but as is mo st cornrnonly the c ase , 
the l ayout must b e fi t ted to t he limit c.tions of exist-
ing building s. The p roblem with which the industrial 
en g ineer i s faced is usually the relayout to i:r.c rease 
t he operating effici ency of t h e manufacturing p rocess, 
or to p rovide for the p roduction of a. nevi p roduct. 
Plant layout p rocedure is much easier in G. c as e 
where increas ed p roduction of an existing p roduct is the 
objectiv e tl1an it is :for a nevv item. Cost reduction may 
be a major factor' in p lant lay out. In t h is cas e equip -
mont s tudies , deta.iled cost studi e s and a review of desi gn 
p ossibilities would be n e cessary. Vvbere demand f or a 
p rod1..1_ct falls off, shrinkine:; of the layout may be n e ces-
sary. Cons olidation of production of a numb e r of similar 
:;) roduct s to comp l y with increases and de creases of d emand 
of the p rodu c t may result in great s av inr~s . Reloc a tion 
of one :0 lant o r st a.ff to anotJ:-ier may ml?,ke nevr p ro ducts · 
nossible to the rece i vins location . 
There are long list s of factors that, togethe r 
with t h e nature of t h e p roduct, determine the typ e o f 
layout and the n ecessity of a new layout . 
Layout of departments, t h eir relation t o each 
ot l::er, togethe r orfi th t h e layout of mach ines, 11n1st be right 
or i t will result in inefficient, hampered, and reduced 
p roduction . Imp rope r layout makes p roduction con trol 
d ifficult and results in excessive ha.ndline; and transpor-
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tation of the ·work throughout its p rogress through the 
shop . De lays in transit , loss, int erruptions and stop-
pag es occur frequently . I mprop er nrrangement of ma chinery 
a lso increase the operator ' s work , handl i ng t i me end effort 
required . 
Thes e conditions u nnecessari ly increase cos ts o.f 
materials handling , the inves t ment .in goods in p rocess , 
and l n costs o.f proc.uction control, i nspection and count -
ing . Proper placement of machines c an a lso result in a 
reduction of n e c e ssary equipment, space I'equirements , and 
labor costs . 
It is not har d to see that for mos t efficient 
operation of a concern p lant layout :rnust receive continu-
i n g consideration . I mp ox•tant as it may b e for the init i al 
layout to be carefully done , the demand f o r careful scrutiny 
of the l ayout to keep in step with all advanc es e.nd condi-
t ions c annot be overlooked . 
The survey indicat es t hat only thirteen of the 
thirty-one plants emp loyed pls.nt layout as a continuinr; 
p ractice . The r e r;:aind er probably did whe.t is common 
i n mos t s.mall plants and p l ac e d additions o f equi pment 
after i t was g iven litt l e c onsid e r a tion in the light of 
the ent ire process , maximum utility , etc. This slight 
a,_-nount of consideration is usually g i ven by the foreman 
i n charg e of t :b e dep art ment receiving the new equipment . 
Under conditions such as thes e , wh ere less than 
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half of the com:oanies made use of p l ant layout t e clmique s 
i t is v e ry lik ely that t h ere is much room fo r i nrp rovement 
in t:te ir la.yout which would result in saving s in costs. 
Micromotion Study 
Of the thi r ty-one comp anies studied only one 
reported limited us e of micromotion s t u dy . This fact 
tal~ e s on a dd ed significance when it is realized that of t h e 
t hi rty-one l e ading p lants cov e red, t wenty - eight employed 
tir11e s tudy , twenty me thod s d evelopment and motion study and 
sixteen standard data d evelopment. In a dd ition to t h is a 
numb e r of compani es h ave time study, work simplification 
and me t h ods training p rog rams. 
Thou gh micro:mo i~ ion study W8.S orig inally employ ed 
for job analy sis work , mamy othe r uses h ave be e n develop ed 
for it and it is now consid ered a very valu able tool o f 
management . It may be used for ai d i ng in obtaining motion-
time d ata for synthetic time s t andards, f or mak ing p erma-
n ent records of the time and meth od emp loye d in doing 
work , for t h e study of t h e relation of activiti e s of the 
operator and the mach ine , for the study of activiti e s of 
t wo or more workers on group work , for accurate t i mi ng of 
sh ort cycle ope r a tions , a n d for research in the f ield of 
motion and time s t u dy . Valuable as it is in these p rac -
tic e s , it is even more valuable in i t s t wo most :i.mpo r tant 
uses of assisting in f inding the mo st eff icient met h o d of 
' doing work and to assist in t r a ining ind ividuals t o under-
s tand the meaning of motion study . Vfue n t he training is 
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carried out t horoughly it will enable the ind iv idual to 
become motion- e conomy minden· and to b ecome profici ent in 
t he app lice.tion of mot ion e conomy p rinciples . 
I1iicromotion s t u dy i s not r equired in a majority 
of ope rations in t he f actories a n d in many cas e s one wrlo 
u n de rst ands fully t h e p rincip l es of motion study can visu -
al ize t he p roper motions and install t he b e st met ho ds. In 
training , h o1u ev e r, i t is a v ery valuabl e t ool. It sb:Jul d 
be u s ed as a tool when it is p rof itable to d o so. The 
extra equipment required may rep resent an investment of 
seve ral hundred dollars and t he t i me r equi-:ced to make a 
study may b e longe r , but it can suc ceed whe r e all other 
methods fail . A ,pe rson may be quite p rof icient at s top -
wat ch study and still not u nderstand t he full meaning o:f 
motion economy . Un les s he is motion-minded , he cannot 
prac t ic e t ime study in its f u llest sense . 
Mi cromotion study is u sed by a l a r ge number of 
the industri a l l eaders of t h is country and while the re is 
no g ood reason why ev ery conc e rn in this survey sl)ould 
adopt it and u se it in t h e ir work t here i s also no reason 
why its us e should be comp l e·i;. ely lacking as it i s . 
Standar d Data Devel opment 
Standard data i s , in r eality, an extended ~re c es s 
of arriving at one e·l emental stand ard f rom a number of 
wat ch r eadings recorded on a singls time study . All the 
element standards on on e time study are constants :for t he 
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sine l e opei'ation observed . &J an extension of obs ei'v ations 
·which i nc l ude many time stu d i e s of a {:;i ven typ e of wo rk , 
c ertain of the e lements .will c ont inue to be c onstant 'Nhile 
others wil l cont inue to be V2.I"'i2.bles . .A standard wr:en 
final ly determi n ed wil l b e sup l_J o rted by & l e.rg e number of 
~atch readings . The standards fcir v ariab les wou ld fall 
into s_ seri es tha t would fal l int o a CUI"'Ve which would 
measure the re l a tions b e t we en s t andard time and d i men-
s ional f actor . 
Both of the se t y p es of resulting st andard times 
can then be p r es ented in t he form of conveni ent chart s and 
tables which will facilit ate standard set t i nr; . ·,;vhen tLese 
are p e i..,n anent ly recorded t hey form a c cumulated standard 
data vvhich i s r ead i ly exp lained to all who may be directly 
or indirectly i nt e rested in cor:1p i ling V! ork standard s. 
Thes e r e corded standards have nume rou s Edvan-
t ages over t ho se wh i ch are obtained by d irec t time study . 
They are i mpers onal, mo1~e correct and the passing of time 
has no effect u p on them . 
' 1 t ' . . t nh d . tl t 1'< anagemen s ln"G eres - s a r e e anc e l n :la "l~ 
standB.rd data. is considerabl y .less expensive than d i rect 
time study , so that , fo r a g ive n s tandards depart ment 
p ayroll, those i ncluded by the inc entive p lan may be 
g r e atly . enl e.r g ed . Ind ividual out put may a lso be measured 
more e c onomi cally where somfl may t h ink t h at g roup incent ive 
p ayment i s the only practical method of r ov;arding inc r e ased 
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p roductivity . 
'Hork standards set from this data are consistent 
because they pe r mit the same element times for the ss111e de -
tails r e quired to c omplete the op erations . This also 
minimizes industrial relations p roblems and p rovides easier 
solutions for those which do arise . 
They permit the predeterrninat ion of laLor costs 
for neY:r and c h anged products removing many of' the hazards 
of' nei':T v entures to prog ressive management.s . 
St ::mdard da.t a p e rmit more com}; let e and inc:l. i vidua-
listic app1ication of wage inc en t ives p rodu cinp; a high e r 
rate of p roductivity . It may be definitely s tat ed that 
standard data is b e coming increasingly mo re import ant to 
progressive managements. 
Of the thirty - one p lant s, sixteen r eported that 
t h ey were develop ing standard dat a . The firms develop ing 
it were concentrated most h i ghly in the textil e industr•y 
vvhere fiv e of t b e six firms rep orted the develop ing of it . 
In tl:e metHls categ ory' seven of tJ-,e ten p lants mad e r1e re 
develop ing it, while t h e s h oe ano l eather indus t ry and the 
p aper and p rinting indus t P"".f were not CJ eveloping it at all . 
One of the t.-·1o foodstuffs concerns stated that they were 
beginnins>; to develop it in a part of the factory. Only 
one of the five i n t h e miscellaneous g roup rep ort ed that 
they were deve loping standard data . 
The many advant az,e s of using standard date_ for 
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tbne stand ards are obvious even at first glance. Her e the 
survey d i sc l osed t h at this was being d one to a l a r g e deg ree . 
Tw enty -two of the r eporting firms indicated that they used 
s t and a rd d ata in determination of time standards. The onl y 
industry which d id not maln') 8 . g oo d sho·wing h e re was the 
p ap e r and p rin ting g roup in wh ich ·none of t lce three rep orted 
that they used standard datE in the determina tion of t i me 
st an d ard s . 
Her'e a r::ain it may be add e d tha t standard data 
d e velopment and the u se of ste.ndard data for d e terminat ion 
of time s t andard s i s develop e d to its h l p-'n e st deg re e , thus 
f ar , in f,•Ie t h ods - 'J:lime Ivl e asur ement whlch i s d e D.l t T.;",.'j_th in 
g r e ater d etail in t he chap t e r devot ed to it . 
,. 
Ti ethods Used for S ettino; Time St e.n_cl.ards as a Basis for V!Bcr. e 
J.nc entivePTans-
A wa g e method , reg ardle ss of its typ e, mus t deal 
in some way vrith t b e o_u es tion of hmv much work or eff ort is 
b e ing paid for . On an hourly bas is of p aymen t 8. l ax ma.n a g e -
men t may n eG; l e ct t r.t e quest ion a n d in . eff ect this l eave s it 
u p to the d e termi nation of the ind ividual vmrk e r . Any in-
c entive plan, howev e r, makes it compulsory for manageme nt, 
b y t h e nec e ssity of having t o set rat e s, t o g ive a n d answer 
to t he d iff icult qu e s tion of wh a t constitutes a fair day 's 
work . Philip NfurrF.,y and Morris Cooke cle arly r e cognize 
this t o b e a par amount p r oblem a nd e specially where con-
flicts b~tween labor and manag ement are conc ~ rned. "Fund a-
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mental principles of fair renumeratlon have been obscured 
by ov e r - emphasis on ' wage systems ' as such . As a matter 
or fact, the method of r.) ayment matters littl e as compar ed 
1,vi th the nethod of determining the st andard s u p on whi ch 
the wa rr e is bas ed . 11 (l) 
It is not i mpossible to e.rrive at an ap p roximat e 
figure for a fair day 1 s vvo;r.l{ and the standards on vrLtch t o 
base incentive rat es pur e ly as a matter of judg ement and 
estimation from experienc e without carryine; on any more 
formal or exact p rocess of measurement. Mode rn manag ement 
d iscourages these met l ods and offers time and motion study 
as the fairest and most accurate p rocess . Staridard data is 
also us ed to some extent as indic8.ted by t h is survey~ 
Th e survey ind icat es thEt twenty- seven of t he 
thirty -one compani es emp loy ed time study (including stan-
dard data ) as the met hod of se t ting time st an d ards, (or 
rat es ) as the basis for their 1:'I a ge inc entiv e p lans . 'l1v•o 
of the comp ani es did no t us e vrage incentives and t herefo r e 
us ed no method . Only two comp ani e s used othe r met h o d s 
exclusively and these were p ast performance and r e cords for 
one com~:;any a nd es timat es for the other . However, s i x of 
the comp anies used past pe rformance and rec ords in addition 
to t i me study and thre e comp anies used est imates to sup p l ement 
time study . Of the s e , t\vo comp anies used both est j_mates, 
l . Cook e, Morris .L . and Ivh_E' ray Phil ip , Organized Labor and 
Production, Harp er and Br"_; s . , 1940 , yage 116 
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e.nd pas t performance, and records a l ong with time study . 
The one . comp any using es t imat e s only wa s in the t extil e 
g roup a nd t he company using past pe rformE".nce 8.nd records 
only was in t he p aper and :orint lng g roup . One Company 
i n t b c l eathe r and ru.bber g roup reported tha t they use c om-
parison with simila r operations i n addition to time s tudy 
and p c.s t p e rformance . 
Changin~ of Ti me Standards 
.;;..;::;==) =-c·c.:. -- -~- ---''-'--- ~ 
Historic a lly, one of the gre2.test abus e s in wa r;e 
inc ent ives has been the changi ng of t i rne s t and ards -~vheneve r 
the v'fO rlrer earned more tJ~an the e;np l oye r thought he s hould 
earn . This p r ac tic e is re s ponsibl e for a g ood po rtion of 
the o p p os ition of labor to t i me study a nd inc entive wages . 
The que s tion of who should b e n efit from in-
creased p roduction , and to wh a t ext en t , is one that is 
highly deb2.tab l e . It is h ard to say wh a t 1) a rt of the in-
creased produ~tion is due to the i mp roved me t h ods whi ch 
usual ly r e sult from t h e me t h ods i mprov ement s whi ch u sually 
p r e c ede a time study on which inc e ntives a r e bas ed , a nd 
·what part is due to the fact that the woPker inc reases his 
effort on t he job . A cardinal rule of managemen t st ates 
that the '.-7orl;:er 1 s rat e should be gu aranteed and a rate 
should not be change d unlo s s a definite i mproveme nt i s Yr.c'1de 
by management in t he metho d , t ools o r the lilachino . Hovr 
clo sely this rule i s adhered to i n n ode Pn mana~Yement 
0 cc.n-
not be d e t ormined by e. survey although i t can safe l·y be 
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2.ssumed that whe re 'Nages are properly administ e red the 
practi c e of 'ttae;e cuttinr.; is hel d to a minimum . Hhere the 
i mprov ement in the job is clu e t o an ac t of the worke r h e 
is usually rewarded f o r it. 
One company rep ort ed t hat it would change t h e 
time s t andard only .when the \'To rk lo ad was chan n: ed . Another 
c omp any ind icated that t h<:;y would u s e this met hod in addi-
tion to a ch ange in me thods , tools qr equipment . 
•:ehis survey i ndi c ates that only one of the twenty-
eight c omp anies using incentive vla.''·es vvould c han ge t he time 
s t andard if t he worke r s earnings we re too high . The bthers 
all repl i ed t hat t Ley would chanp;e the time s tandard only 
when t h ere was a c hange in metho ds, too ls or equipment . 
CFAP 'I'En IV 
l!lE·riiODS - 'I' Hr:E FBASUREW!F.:NT 
The indu s tri a l management practices survey e d 
were pract iced in vapyj_n g degre e s a n d in v ~~ rying comb i na-
tions b7 the t h irty-one com::J anies that l) a rticip a ted wit b. 
the excep tion of mic romot ion study and a nei'I method of 
me asuring a fair day 1 s work call ed Ivieth ods - Time .Measur ement. 
The fact that i t has no t b e e n adopted by any of t he concerns 
included in this study is no t too surp ris ing , h owev c 7, 
b e c ause t he system is nev; and re l a tively u nknovtrn ev en 
anong i n clustrial eng ineers. A te>A-t book ( 1) dealing 
comp rehens ive l y with t he subjec t wa s pub l ish e d i n 1 948 , 
but the system ' s invent ors ar e more int erest ed in tes t ing 
and i mp r ovin r; i t than t h ey a r e in advertising and sel l ing . 
'I'hi s is one of the main r easons why the system is-n't as 
well known as it cou l d be. 
Iviet h od s - 'l, i me kieasurement consist s of a con cise 
cat a log of bas ic motions that are us ed to perfor!ri work and 
a s cale of p r edet e r rrdned time values for e ach of these 
motions al l h i ghly co ndens e d on one s mall card . The 
p r oceduJ., c f or timin~J; a j ob consists of t h r e e simp l e step s : 
(l) analy zinG a n d rec ording t~e bas ic mo tions of t he job 
( 2 ) dev e l op ing the time v a lue f or each bas ic mot ion f rom 
the ap~o lication- chart dat a ( 3 ) adding U~) t h e time values 
l . N:.ayn2.rd , St egemerten and Schwab , J';le t ho d s - I' i me l'!Ic asure -
ment, New York : hic Graw Hill , 1 948-
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assigned by t h e various tab les to t h e mot i ons involv e d in 
the j ob . 
This p roc edure is a dev e lopment rathe r t h &n a 
discove ry . Synthetic time studi es h a ve been in t h e pro cess 
of dev e lopment by industrial eng ineers e v e r since Frederick 
·if . 'l,aylor eXlJOunded the p rinc ip l es o f s ci entific manage:r.wnt. 
At l e ast three s y stems cor:1p arable to Met b ods - Tlme 1/Ioasure -
ment have b een d eve l op ed; two by Western El ectric and 
R . C . A. engine ers, and one by A . B . Segur \vho held h is 
cli ents to s e crecy and very p rofitably exploit ed the s y stem . 
Manag ement for many years has us e d past records , 
e stimat e s, and time studi es in try inB to determine a fair 
day 1 s ;·rork . The stop - v-Iatch is st il l considered to b e the 
n:ost a ccurat e by m.o st indu s trial en g ineers . For tbese 
reas ons , s ome skep tical reactions to a sys t ffin such as this 
are justifiable e s p e cially in v i ew o f t he fact that L2.e 
syste::n c annot be a pplied to e v ery existing job in indust r>y . 
The jobs that have been covered by Methods - Ti me 1\1easurement 
in t he p ast f i ve years, howev e r , have be e n highly d lve rsi-
fied and v ery irref':ular . They hav e rB.n ged f·rom f l oor s·weep -
ing and p i pe f itting to stenoe;raphy . The s y stem is e. s 
vers at il e as it is f a st and t h is is highl y signi f ican t. 
'I'h e a c cura cy a nd s p e ed of the syst em are amazing 
even to the industrial engineer. Met r10ds - Time i<Ieasurement 
eng ineers have time aft e r t ime g one into a p le.nt and -.,.i t h 
only fifteen or> twenty minute s of observation and s tudy of 
a job, coup led with a few sLnp l e measurements , ha.ve worked 
out in e.n o f fice, times for a. job that fell v ery often 
within one- half of one p e r cent of times established by 
long stop - watch studies . This i s p ossible because all t r~e 
engine e r is requi r ed to d o is sinQ l y measure t he l ength of 
fundamental mot ions , comp ile on a fo1,m the co de descri p t ion 
of eve ry mot ion and t h en g roup them under a few major 
h d . e a . .. lng s . Then he simply takes t b e standard time v alue for 
e ach motion and totals them . This total of valu e s is t l:e 
basic Methods - Time Measu rement s t andard of what is r eferred 
to as aver8.gc pe rformance for t he job. The entii'e procedure 
may take a p rop erly train ed man l es s t han a half hour . 
To be able to set standards by this syst~n is 
not as eas y as it f i rst app ear s to b e . 'l'he motions must 
be v e ry carefully obs e rv ed . Careful and accurate observation 
requires training but once t he rnan is careful l y trained his 
ability to pre cis ely analyze methods can very easily b e of 
g r eat e r vaJ.u e than his a.bility t o time t ;le j ob qui ckly and 
accurately . _ As a matter of f act it was from the analysis 
of EJ.e t h ods t hat Met l1ods - Time I·!Je asurement emerg ed . 
The system was slowl y and ? ainst akin g ly devel oped 
and not a sudden dis c overy . Vlh at is p robably its most 
i mportant featur e , the use of l eve l ed data to measure 
average performanc e had· i ts beg inning . in t he mid-twenties 
shortly after Harold I~iaynard went to work f or -~Vest:tnghouse 
und eT• Gustav J. Steg eme rten who v:1 ss t hen ·superintendent of 
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wage incentives. Thei~ first development was what is now 
referred to as the n.vestinghouse Syst em" of performance 
rat i n g v1hi ch involves degree ::; of skill , effort , conditions 
and consistency . For thi s was nec essary a definition of 
average :~; erformance which they dev e lop ed from combined 
opinions of thirty other time study men . This was t h e basis 
of the def init ion which underli e s Methods-Time Me asureme rit 
11his averag e pe rformanc e is what is expe~ted of 
a conscientious worke r f or the base p ay which is co n sidered_ 
to be the going rate in the comnmnity while t he eff ort 
l ev e l is tha.t which the physical l y normal worker can main-
tain ov e r a long p eriod of time without callinp; on any 
res erve energy . An operator who has been on the job l ong 
enough to d o the worl..:: 'Hitho"L~t u ndu e hesitation, p lanning or 
e rrors is t h e basis of the skill l e v e l. 
This definition e.nd the resultins '.'ias tin;:shouse 
System of l eveling raw t ime s tudy data WES m.e t with so much 
ent J;usiasn at t he time , t !lat some en g ine ers consider e d tha t 
time study v:as final l y fr e ed of· i t s curse of subject i ve 
judg ement . The two men a g reod t hat leveling was based on 
such undesire able judgements . Thirteen years later they 
put their l eveling factol'•s to use on the p roblem t b.E-t led 
them to Me t hods - Ti me Measurement . 
A p ro gram t l"wy devised for Westinghouse just 
p r i or to the war p r ovided t h e basic data whi ch was used . 
The prog ram introduced huge savings but created so many 
industrial r e lations probl ems th.st i s had to be abandoned bu t 
it r.:1ade the fact that 1Nhat :.i_ndu s try needed was a way to set 
j obs u p ri ght before they went into p roduct ion , more obvious 
than ever before . Raw data comin g from thes e studies was 
h ish ='-Y scattered but ;;(hen the old l eveling f actors were 
a pplied def inite curves we re formed b~,r tl". e av e ra,o;e time . New· 
basic mo tions had t o be def ine~ , Gilbreth ' s b eing too in-
elus i v e and indofineable, and for eac h motion a calculated , 
leveled , standard t ime f or averap;e perfor mance httd to be 
developed . 
Several y e ars v1e re spent in testing t hE>. nevvly 
develop e d sta_ndards in many of t h e shop s around Pitt s burgh . 
The data was r ound to b e a c curate for most o f t h e jobs but 
to make it applicable to a l l t hey found that it had t o be 
broken d own still further tQ cover each motion . With t h e 
new data tested satisfactorily at t went y - five different 
p l ants they 1:vere convinced ths.t they had an eff ectiv e for -
mula for e_n obj e ctive job me asurinp; t oo l . 
At sevAral of the large com? anies like du Pont 
and General El ectri c where the system was adopted re sults 
checke d wi t h standards set by stop watch studies within one -
h.s.lf of l per c ent while the maximum l1iff e r• e nc e wa.s 3 pe r 
c ent . Liethod s introduced by I·:Tet ' ·o d s - Time Measurement have 
r epeatedly effected time savinss of over 30 p er c e n t which 
includes both labor and machine time . All these are brourrht 
'-' 
on in a f ew hours by Nlet ho d s - 'l'ime Measurement exp erts while 
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ordinary time And motion :r.1ethod s involving op erato r train -
inp; and repeat e cJ t irne studies would t e.lre we eks and even 
~:1onths . 
Nume rous c ase histori e s of the accomplishm e nts of 
this ne·:J s ·· s t em p rove its wort h . GP i evane e s and a rgumen ts 
fro rr; l Hbor r e sult ine: from i n;p r ovement s brou gh t on by thi s 
new system are f ew . Fv en minor i mprovements that have b e en 
installed are resulting in larg e savinp;s . Some o f the 
g reatest savinp. s i n co s ts , howev e r· , have been tho s e brought 
on by t n e use of Me t ho d s - Time Me asureme n t b efo re an op era-
t i on has been set u p . It has also been v e r y p rofitably em-
p l oyed , as an aid , in c h oosin B the ma ch inery best suited to 
a par ticular ope ration a.nd in the cles i e;n of mac Yi.nery . 
Analys is in a dv ance, su ch as t h i s , is i mpossible with t lie 
conventional tec l:.n 5.qu e s o f time a nd motion s tudy . 
I'iiet b ods - Timo Measur ement is not vvi thout lirrli t a -
. tion s , howev er . 'l1h e re 2r e mot ions used i n indus t r y that i ts 
pre d e termi n e d time standards c an n o t cov e r . Jo b s that are 
r egu lated by the proces ~: , or v:her'e t h e I' ea ction of t he 
El&t eri a ls worked on regu l ate the spee c~ , cannot be timed 
by this new met h o d . Obviously v ar i able s which involve 
judgm.ent of craftsmen to determine wh en a j ob is correctly 
done a re als o outside of t h e s phere of the s y stem . Th ere 
are als o limi ts t o t he l e n gth an d cor~1ple :x i ty of t h o j o b 
that i t c an b e applied to , even thou ri some j obs t h at took 
hou~s t o co~plete h ave been a c curately me asured by i t . 
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furthes t stri des forvrar d in the f:te ld of mo tion End time 
study . Monagements, if they are to be p r ogr e ssive , must 
ke e p ab:r·eas t of t he n ewes t dev e lopmen ts in their field .9 
This i mp ort ant development he.s been comp l e t e l y ov e rlooked by 
this p;Poup of leader's i n New En c:l and , Ythere t he nanagemon ts 
can l east afford not t o be p ro gres s ive . 
CHAPTER. V 
EPFO::=?.'l' RATING 
There is little doubt in the mind s of most 
:;! eop le tha t time s tudy has an i mports.nt and e. defini t e 
p lace in industry. They a l s o reali ze thEJ.t , like in an:v 
other p rof ession, there hav e been incomp e t ents in i t El.n d · 
even r.1ore so because it i s wr:.olly unregu l e.t ed from within 
an d is s till i n it s i nfancy. Aside f r om t hese superficial 
abuses it is reg r e tful that we have to admit that the high 
purpos e , tho.t •sas int e n ded for it, has not b een a chieved 
and in many cas es there isn ' t ev en an a.ws.r enes s of it. 
The reason f or t his i s , perhap s, the fact that 
it has been reg arded as an invention rathe r than as a 
basic s e t of l s.ws u p on Yl"hich. a r a tionale may be bu:llt . 
Conside r ed as s.n i n vention, time studi e s h ave f lound ered 
around in a ntL"llber of diffe rent systems b eing .fitt ed to 
a ls.r e;e v a ri ety of confus i ng l•f s.ge inc ent ive p lans. Many 
of t h e inc entive p l8ns v; e re a r e sult of broad e xpe rience 
Hnd s ci entific a pproac h , but o t hers arose mere l y f rom a 
desire t o be different . 
These conditions have l ed to whs.t some coEs ider 
r egr e table . Beine~ confused and e ven sl ightly embitt e red 
ma.ny have turned to t he g rowing r efine~ment s of motion 
study l e aving t he t ime study f ield more to the les s com-
petent . 'l'his b e ing the cas e , mo tion study , which i.s con-
s i de r ed to b e one of t he soundest developments of our time , 
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will itself be l ed to d iscredit if its r e sul ts are ex-
p res s ed in terms of r a t e s e tt i ne; :me t b ods that are set by 
the less compe t ent . I\'!otion study is purely B.naly tic a l and 
can exist only if t he system of measurement i s accur2.t e and 
the basic p rinc i p les and te chni qu e s a r e unassailabl e . 
Ti me s t udy p rope r is a branch of scienti f ic 
me asur ement , and in this :fact we can ev entual l y find a.ssur-
ance of its ~nive rs al a cc e p tance . Pr ecision and mbre pre -
cision is required , as t h is i s what scient i:fic and inc:l.ustrial 
advan c e is based on . Goo ds and services become more e~} en­
sive as the pre c i sion with which they are measured is mad e 
more e x a.cting . The ever risinr; wage level and the inc reas -
ing r egard for it must . l ead to increas ed. a c cura cy i n the 
measurement of time r equired to p erfor:m vwrk . If t hi s is 
done with equity both man:::.gement and l abor will b enefi t, 
management i:nu;1 ed iat ely , and h 1..bor ultimate l y . 
In thi s p art of t he survey qu estion s were asked 
tha t wou l d g ive some insight into p ractic e s a t which 
crit ici SJns have most f~equently bee n l e v e led . 
Systems of Makin~ Adjus tm~pts 
The surve:,' reveals that twenty- five of the firms 
reS !)Ond ing ind icat ed the:t they used some system in t heir 
rating of s p e ed , e f f ort, s k i l l or p ace in det ermining a 
time stand ard . On o text ile nlill indicated t hat they u s ed 
no system at all, but r eli ed so l ely on t b e judgment and ex-
p eri ence of it s time study men . One shoe firm also repo rted 
that they used no specific system but de t ermined the ir 
rating s on a historical basis underlying which was j udge -
ment e . ncl exDe r ience . In the last anal;rsis , all c om.) anies 
rated their emp l oyees wl-:,en establ i shing a t ime standard . 
rrhree of the res p ond ing; firms had no t i me study men and 
consequently did not use any system of rating . 
Recent text books on tirne and motion study 8.11 
reco gnize the fa ct that the times which are recorded from 
stop - watch studies must be modified to cor.u.p ensHte for the 
amount p roduction attained by t;he operator while t he study 
wa s being made . (l) The four main methods of doing t h is 
are : ( a) by a pplyino; mat ~~emat ic2~l f ormulae, (b) comparison 
with standard times , (c) leve lling , and (d) effort rating . 
Each of these four methods has its own fol l owe rs , 
but r e sult s from the four woul d seldom agree with ee.ch 
ot h er . Wnen t here is a[reement:, it often leads to e rroneous 
conclusions by superf i cial obs e rvers . Not b e i ng aware of the 
need of developing a theory to support the r esults, they 
sincerely say that it i s ri ght because it work s out in ac -
tual pr[cctice . 
A crude and inequitable p iece work system can 
operate with ann arent s moothness . The operators cen adjust 
their p roductiv ity to the earning s that a r e require d of 
t h em and loose and tight rates wi l l balance out . In t~is 
1 . Barnes , R . M. , Mot i on a1-id 
Sons 1 949 , pages 351- 365 
r.J • lliDG Study , John 
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way it is p oss i bl·e f or a time s t udy method t o g ive r esults 
that are a pp arently sound , and sti l l b e bas ed on false as -
sumpt ions . In fact , it is quit e poss i b l e that uniform 
e arning s sugges t faulty and l oo se rates . 
The f irst metho d of using mathematical formu l ae 
was not report ed as being used by any of the rep l ying firms . 
It may be considered e.s an outmoded sys t em and is litt l e 
us ed by p r esent d a.y management anywhere . The me t h o d is 
p robabl:v an out g rowth of early enthusiasm · for the u se of 
sc ienti f ic r;1anag emerit . A t ormula wc..s ap}J lied , w£1i c h , in 
t heory , made it p ossibl e for a s l ightly trained c l erk to 
turn out s tudies to be wo r ked u p b y other s ev en l ess 
s ki lled . The i ~ea se eme d so clean-cut that if it were 
fe asib l e the pilobl em of t ilne study would h ave long s ince 
be en settled. The fa llacy of t h is reasoning i s eas i ly 
r evealed by r eas oni ng or b:;r c areful experimen tat ion and 
obs erv a tion . 
Studies of several op erators wi l l be so dive r -
sifie d that they will be u se l es s when the resul ts of this 
r.a.ethod are e.xarnined . 'r he reason f or this is obvious being 
that the e lement of consis t ency of pe rformance is a decep-
t ive e leme n t . Even this . is not a sole factor for t he 
material conch tlon, unii' or?ni ty , an d ::)o s ition all e.ffect 
the cons i stency of an operator . 
'I'he u s e of standar d times appeals to l"e as on and 
is p r e cis e . 'lnis l"le thocl i s comparatively new , the ::-ao st 
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advanced development of i t is described in the c hapt er of 
I·;ietho d s- T:Lme Ni.easur ement . Jm early outline of this method 
was present ed in a book writt en by Walt e r G . Ho l mes . ( 1) 
This method is based on the as s u mption t h&t many 
simple exact ly defined mot i ons of t h e body and c ertai n 
r of l exes li k e eye focusing have basic times . It is also 
held that any movement is a c oElposite of these :motions. By 
che c k i ng the standard times a g ainst recorded times , an ~:,d-
justw:mt factor may be obtaine d ;,vhich i s free of any judge-
ment, arbi trary forrnu la or e;u.esswork . If an ent ire s tudy 
can be built up on body member times alone no adjustment Y'li ll 
be nece s sary since t he swn of t he b asi c standards would be 
a. true v alue. This is what J,Ieth o d s-Time Ille asurement is do i n g . 
A numb er o f the coctpani es in tbe survey a re mak-
i ng· limi ted use cif such data in their standard data d evelop -
ment p ro grams. This is discussed in the chapter which d eals 
with st a ndard data . 
Lev e l l ing is t he mo st wi dely u sed me thod of rat -
ing in t :h i s survey . It is p robably the most wi dely knmvn 
s ystem of :eat ing in the cmJ.ntry also . It is very vv e ll des -
cribed in t he t ext by Lov,rry, Nlaynard, and Stegeme r ten ( 2 ) 
and has been wi dely descri bed in periodi c als . It has a 
\-;r i de u se a n d ac c eptance . In t he o p i n ion s of m.ost exp erts , 
l. Holr11e s, Walt e r G., ApDlied Time and Mot_~on Study , 
Ronal d Press Comp any .l 9 39 
2 . Lowry , S . M., H. B . May n ard , and G. J . St e g emerten, Time 
e.nd Motion Study , T'<~cGraw- Hill Book Co . 1 940 
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it has a rule of' thumb pract icality although it has been 
wide l y used with satisfa.ctory results 1Nithin broad, but 
uefineable limi ts . In his book , ( l) Il~r. Holmes , calls 
l e v e l l inp, unscientific and errone ous . 
'llflis is the systern connHonly ref'eri•ed to as tho 
~es tinghouse method and rates conditions , consistency , 
skill and effort . Conditions are assi gned v a lue s f rom 
p lus six for ideal conditions to minus seven for p oor 
cond itions . Cons istency ranges from p lus four f or p erfect 
to minus f our for p oor consistency . For superskill p lu~ 
fifteen p oints are assi gned and mirn1s twenty-two for the 
p oorest skill . :Effort ranp,es from p lus t h irteen for ki l-
l ing effort to minus seventeen for p oor effort . r h ese 
value.s are all in hundredths of a po i nt . These are t hen 
addE.d algebraically and then to one - hundred to g ive t he 
r n t in~,- . 
The total ran2;e is from a possible of minus fift y 
to p lus t h irty - e i ght giving a total rang e of eighty- e i "Sht . 
Condit ions and consistency may b e g rouped together 
a s consisten c y is a r ef l ection of the conditions as fre -
quently as it is of the operator . It i s d:Lfficult t o see 
how conditions and consistency c an be broken down into 
arithmetic VHlu es . Even if they could b e broken down it 
is difficult to see hmv the entire limit o f v e.riations in 
speed due t o conditions could be limited to a gro ss v ariation . 
1 . Holmes Op . Cit., pag e 64 
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of only thirteen per cent. Then again a dvers e conditions 
in this s y st er.a rep resent onl y one p er cent devi at ion f'rorn 
the no rm more ·:~ han d o f avorabl e cond itions when e ach is at 
its nlaximum . This is anothe r f e a ture of the syste_.l that 
do e s no t seem sound . 
In t his system a good p ortion of t he error come s 
from the ris ky practic e of usine; av e r age times in p l ac e oi' 
s e lect ~ d time s . Conditions and consistency c alli"J.Ot be 
t reated to n1easurcment but must be handl ed throu gh critical 
ob s e rv2.tion an d analysis of met ho d s . 
Skill i s c- rbitrari ly given the heavi e st vre i ghting 
which i s 37 p e r cent ranr; ing from minus 22 per c e n t to p lus 
1.5 per cent . Th is is B.nother t a ctor tha t cannot b e sup -
p ort ed by nny t heory a n d if i t is accep ted it remains tha t 
it is possible to measure a factor tha t cannot b e define d 
within exact liiliits . Ski ll has a di ffe rent me aning to 
to d iffe rent mind s and include s varyin g amounts of ::, long 
list of elements like speed , dexterity, expe rienc e , e tc . 
Speed and effort can be confused and usually are in most 
cases where this s y st em is us ed . Rating s k ill mu s t be 
considered an ov e rt admi s sion of inability as an observer 
and as an analyst . Skill, reg ardl ess of how it is de -
fined , can only manifest itself as vari ati ons in method 
which aPe not subject to ratingbut J~ ather as a p rob lem of 
motion analy sis . Time study is me2.suremen t and motion 
study is analy s is . It is d ifficult to see hovJ one may be 
us ed where t h e othe r is requi r ed . 
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If high s kill p roduc es high sp e ed without c han ge s 
in method as some would have it, and coordination is con-
s i d ered an i ngred i ent of s k ill then s pee d can be measured 
that is mad e possible by skill but skill sti ll cannot be 
l!l.eRsured . 'rhe import ant e lement of skill lencls it s elf to 
he,nd lino; only by the analys is of m.et nods . 
Sp eed can best be handled through eff ort r atin p; . 
Herfj it is assigned of from p lus t h irteen t o minu s seven-
teen . A person wo r kinr; at a k illing pace \Vill ;_:J rodu ce 
more than thirteen per c ent more t han will a pe rson work -
ing at an ave:.,e_ge pac e . It can only be concluded that the 
effort scale along wi th conditions, skill and cons is tency 
i s purely arbitrary . 
The convention that is gen eT'a lly a c cepted is that 
v ariatj_ons i n e f f ort are directly p rop ortional t o vari a ti ons 
,. 
in speed . It also fo llows , and it cann ot b e co ntested , that 
sp eed and p roductivity are p arallels and the r a t e of speed 
is i nvers ely p roportion al to the time which is t aken to per-
form a g iven job . 
'lnere is eve r y p ossibil i t y t h at t he t e r m effort 
has made 2 s mall contribution i n t h e dire cti on of v ague 
t h inking . 'fhe ter1-:1 was not Yiell chos en in v i ew of the 
f a ct that it seeming ly inc l u de s the ·consideration of 
fatigue . This is usually t: ccommo clat ed follovling t h e s e t -
ting of a correct time standard. VJl:!.i le the woi'k speed i s 
more p r ecise it carries with it a ce r tain arnount of unfor-
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tunate associat i ons . A word that has rat e-of- speed as it s 
precis e meaning may be better used and that word would 
be t m:1po . 
"Rf'fort , speed, tempo or 2.ny ot h er term that me.y 
be used , ls the only factor in time study which has a 
log ical basis for mat h ema t ically adjusting r ecorded times . 
This is the only factor having a measurable and d ernonstrat-
able relationship to the time that t he op erator takes to 
perform any motion or series of motions . 
This method £,_lso has elements of i m.p rB.ctibality . 
As one 'NOr>ks aws.y from the f i eld of pure research t he gap 
become s greater between this me t h od and the met ~ods thet 
have to be used in p ract i ce . The g ap is closed by effoPt 
rat ing better than by any other metho d tha t has been t hus 
far developed . . 
It is nothing moPe than an attempt to measure 
the rate of speed at which a n operator is working 2.t a 
p: iven time . It d iffers from the Bedau x system only 
slightly and mo st of the difference is in tlle terms used . 
'l'he n e cessity for adjusting for ope rEd~ or temp o 
is obvious when the fact is r ealized tha t there are at 
times, d ifferences in operator s p ee d of 100 per cent . (1) 
Differ ences of 50 per cent a.re normally encou ntered in 
d iff erent operators ~:vhi l e t he SE.me operator may vary i'rom 
1 . Barne s, R . M. Op . Cit ., page 356 
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20 to 30 per cent b etween studi e s e.nd even during t l-::e same 
study . It wil l have to b e ad.-mi tt ed that t here is a defi -
nite need of me2.suring s p eed and this me asurement cann ot 
be made by t he u se of an instrument. 
Throup;h experi ence measurer:1ent of s p eed has be e n 
p roven to within p lu s or minus 5 pe r cent on most opera-
t ions and on clean-cut op erat ions this has been cut down 
to p l us or minus 3 p e r cent . 'l'his is e bout as close as 
the avera~~ s top - watch c an be read in an average element . 
Human judgment is a l so us e d i n t ~J. e fi gure s result-
ing f" ror,:. the time s tudy . ~ .. 'Jh en ·che data has been taken 
human judgment must d e cid e whe ther t b e time t o be us e d wil l 
be the mininum , the modal , t :he averag e , or a r epr esent2.t ive 
time . This makes the judgment us ed in rating t h e eff ort 
at l east as accurate as the tim& c hosen . 
To this the r s.ting is app lied . The r:::.ting 
method i s not infall ible , · but in the cases of g r oss e rror 
the f?:r e at est majority o f e rrors may be tra.c e d t o failures 
in t he observation of v ariations i n method . Other errors 
are usually due to failure s to rat ionalize effort rating 
by the development of supp o i' ting theory and f rom tbe 
n e g l ect of dev e lop in.s a p recise trai.ning t ec]-,niqu e . ·Anen 
p roper tra ining i s ~iven t he met h od can e asily be at tained 
and e en transmitted without dev iation from the pattern . 
It ma;• even b e s e l f - t au e;ht by a p e rson of n ormal int elli-
g ence . 
'The theory required before tra.ining i s a simp l e 
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one . Unimpeded human effort is limited to a defi~~i t e 
r£cng e and this rr:ng e is r oughly the S[;1_me for any t ype of 
ohysic:;l effort , whether it involve s the whole body or only 
one of its members . 
Hesult s of this survey ind icate that more o f the 
repor·tlng conc e rns used effort ratine; t ~1an any o ther sys tem . . 
A tabulation of t he results shows th~t el~ven of t h e t wenty-
sev en c omp2.nies using a system, used the effort rating p lan 
or the 100 per c ent p l an as it vr a s called in the que stion-
naire . Eight companie s used the Westinghouse p l an whi ch is 
oft e n r e f e rred to as l evellinr-; . · Six compani es us ed the 
-o o j_nt sys t em while one used whRt they called , 11 a p l a n c on-
sistent with a mo d ified j o b evaluat ion set - up . 11 
Tabl e 4: presents the .results in tabular form . 
·J'abl e Lt 
RATDlG SYS'l 'El\·iS REP OHT ED H~ THI S SUHVEY 
System I~ o int Westinghouse 1 00 "/o Pl a n Other 
--'-
--
Number o f 
com~--: a!"des 7 8 ll 1 
Per cent 26 29 41 4 
T e.ble 5 pres ents the analy sis by i ndustry . Eei'e again only 
t he t hree All Metals , Text iles , and All Other g roup s are 
use d because of t l':_e s mall sar(lp l e tha t represents t he others 
in this survey . 
Table 5 
ANALYSIS BY I NDUSrl'RY OF RATI NG SYS'l' EIViS HEPOR'l'ED IN THIS 
SU:.=iVFY 
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Point 'Ne stinp.:house 100 % Pl a n Ot h er 
All Metals 
're x tiles 
All Others 
1 
1 
2 
5 
1 
1 
3 1 
3 
1 
Thos e rep resenting the metals industry showed a 
prefer ence for l e v elling whi le t he textiles p r eferred the 
In all the other s the p oint system was most 
fre qu ent l y used . 
The first diff iculty that wi l l be encountered 
will b e the n eed for a. u n i t of me asurement tha t wi l l be 
comr:1on to all ph y sic a l activ i t y . I n p ractice t h r·e e g eneral_ 
r eferenc e p oints will be found for> this unit: (a) n ormal 
performanc e , (b) av e rage p er-formance and (c) rnaxi mu.n1 per-
formcmce or 100 per c ent. · .E.ffort is tb e n rated relat ive 
one of the three. All tr:. ree are p roblematical in tbat 
t hei r de t ermination cannot be absolute .. It must be em-
p irical and set a gains t a backg round of experi ence in re-
cord ing human effort . The first o f t b e t bre e is the p r e -
fer:r'ed one being mo r e log ic a l and fi tting more reasonabl y 
an.d equ itably into inc ent iv e p lans wi thout modific ation. 
As a mat ter of fact, any of t he thr e e, once d ef ined , could 
be used to p roduce t r e S8l'le r esult s . 'l'he third howev e r , 
vwuld p erhaps be the mos t ris ky . 
A p r op e r definitidn for normal time would be 
normal unstimulated e.ffo:rt by a normal l y corapetent person 
v1ho is doins t he job correc tly . \i\lh e n normal time is em-
bodied in an i n c ent ive p lan i t should coincide vv it h t he 
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ef.fort r equired by the basic v1a g e rs.te .for a job, on the 
assurn1)t ion t hat increased speed should r esul t in r rop or-
tion.s.te l y increased p rodu ction and be rewar ded by p ropor-
t ione.tely increased earnings. 
Average speed may be taken t o r epresent the aver-
age s p eed of an op erat o r under incentiv e s. It find s u se 
in p iece wor k systems where averag e earninr; s are conside red 
rather than basic earning s . If a study was mad e on t J:-1e 
subject, it would p robably be .found to be about twenty -
five p er cent h i gher t ban normal speed . It does not lend 
its e l f as well to a rationale . 
The Niaximum or lOC per cent speed attempt s to 
set a minimum time for a job . It is .found most l y in pl ans 
;;here th~ operator gets a bonus of some type as he a pp roaches 
VJhat is regar ded as maximu m speed. This can be le.ft with no 
meaninr; at all if t he operator , as is sometimes d one , beats 
the s n o ed set . This makes the pl an fallacious . It i s vir-
tua.lly i m:nossible to arT·ive at such a p oint unless the opera-
tors ' spee d is limit ed by the speed of the mach ine, or foP 
i ns t ance, the minimum time for the mile mi ght be rep: arded 
a f our minutes 2n d four seconds. In th~ fir·st case human 
e ffort is not dealt with at all and in the second t t e extreme 
instance hasonly the most tenuous connection with t h e day- by-
day p roduction of the worke r . 'lhr3 time for the mi l e was 
also set by thous ands of r e cor·dings and exp eri ence that is 
nh1ost unlimited in a sing le simple procedure . Anyt h ing 
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like this cannot be found in indus t ry . P..ny attempt to .es -
t a b li s h minimum times tha t wi l l be true in indus t r y s eem 
futil e . 
The result s of t h e survey s h ow , by t h e answers to 
qu e stion e i !;:')~t , tha t all t l:: e companies reporting the u se of 
r atin g in their time studies us ed the mo st r8tion a l, namely 
t he norrnal ope rator p erf o r mance , as a base . 
The t e r ms emp l oyed b y these comp ani e s in their 
r at ing syst ems woul d , of course, hav e to b e in a g reement 
Hith the s y sten u sed . Eighteen o f t be comp anies us ed the 
term "pe r c ent" viith all excep t one using 100 pe r c ent as 
n o rmal . This one conce rn us ed no r mal op e r a tor p erforma nce 
as a base but t heir s ystem was a h ybrid one des i gn ed for 
t h em by a con s u lt inr; firm to suit t h e ir p articular operat -
ing cond itions . The c onn any ind icat ed t hat t he sys t em v1a.s 
antequated and t hat it ~vas in the pro cess of instal ling a 
n ew s y stem t hat vVould b e more s a tisfactory a nd would als o 
put a l a r ge r part of t l)e emp l oyee s to be put on an inc entive 
basis . They also s tated t hat Viforld War I I had int e r rup t ed 
the i n st all c:tion of tLe n evi system and t hat t he old s y s t em 
v-.r as n e v er very satis f nct o roy . The o l d syst em was ins te.l l ed 
in the late20 1 s when so rnany firms had inc entive s y st ems 
inst all ed . 
Sev en conc e rns u sed the te r m p oint and only one 
t h e te r m 11 b 11 • In this comp any the orig i nal Bedaux systein 
remai n s in i ts o r i g inE_l fo r m. 
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To be able to p in dovm B. standard it must be 
locat ed in the r a.n ,s: e of a p i e ce of effort that is sir!lp le 
and e asily measure d . Several means of doing t h is hav e 
been us ed but t b.e n,_ost i mportant , and also t h.e simples t 
an d most e asily und erstood, is walking . Thi s is an easy 
way in which e f f ort can b e d ire c t l y rela t ed to t rte t i n:e 
requ i red to cov e r a p rescribed d is tanc e . Almo st unan-
i mou sly t h e s pe e d of three mi l es p er hour on a level sur-
fac e a nd without load h EJ.s been s e l ect ed a s standard . 
This rat e of s p e ed p roves itsel f sound regardless of the 
ang le from which it is viewed . 
Teaching and checkin g rating ab i lity o f t i me 
study men can e asily b e done by the s t udy of walk ing . By 
simp ly tir([ing a man ove r a me asured d istance h is s pe e d may 
be d et e r mined . 'r h e obs erv e r attempts to rate the s p eed of 
a ma n v1alking a t vcrious s p eed s in t e r ms of p ercentage 
abov e or belov1 normal . His rating s may then be che cked a gai1'1st 
t h e a ctual t i mes . In t h is ma n n e r the obs erve r c a n fi~nly 
fix a p icture of st~ndard · s p eed in his mind . The concep -
tion of speed should not be bas ed on any es time. t e of' time 
th2,t it t Fkas to c ove r a_ c e r t 8_in dis tance , but rathe r on a 
f~L i mp ression of temp o . 
l'he actual rang e of r a tin£; will seldom be gr e ater 
t 1~an t wenty- fiv e p e r c e n t b e low stand ard to s eventy -five p er 
c e n t above s t and a rd . Sp eed s beyon d t :'ne s e t h e se extremes a re 
seld o::n found in indu s t r y a n d nre hard to rate . At extreme 
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s p eeds, it has been found that there is a tendency to rate 
towards standard . 
Moving pictures may also be used . In this C8s e 
the s pe ed of the p rojector may b e varied . Films are 
avai labl e not only of Fien \Valk:i ng but also of card dealing . 
This also illustrates temp o and even though there is a 
great dissimilari ty in typ e o f effort , the relative t emp o 
is the same j_n each c ase . 
Pe riodic checks on the ratinr ab il ity of time-
study men are high ly desireaL, l e and s h ould b e held if the 
time s t udy d ep a rtment is to function S8.tisfactor ily . 
There is a. tendency for time study men to allow their 
o icture of norma.l t emDo to creep , over a period of time . 
To avoid the p ossib ility of tight rates b e ing set p e riodic 
che cks are made . Half of the concerns reportins ind icated 
that t hey d i d hold periodic c h ecks of t .he- rating abi lity 
of their tine study men . The conc erns makinr: thes e 
check s Were scattered SO t hat t J-:cere Wel"'e about half j_n 
each inc1us t Py . Ne ithe r the siz e of t he ·c1ant nor the size 
of the time study department seem to hold any relat ion to 
t h i s highly d esireable p ractice . 
Sinmltaneous time studies can a lso acco~Jlish 
the se.me results . In a wo r t: measurement ~J roject (l) 
covering over 5000 people in over 350 industries rating 
1. Barnes , R . IVI ., 'Na rk llfleasuremcnt Project, Industr·ial 
Engineering Bullet in 201 , University of Iov; a, 1 9 48 
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abilitie s was stud i ed . From t he r e sult s of the s e studies 
i t was dctennined t h a t t h es e c h ec k s a re n eede d fo r p r oper 
function of t he time study dep artment. Simult a neous time 
stud i es were used by fifteen conc e rns and we re not used by 
t h irte e n . 
Eleven firms ind i c ated t hat t he;r u sed n ei t :_er 
pe riodic checks nor simultaneous time stu d i e s . 
CHAF'l'E:t-t VI 
THAIIHliiG PROGRJIJ/i:S 
Time Study Tra ining PrO'"'; rams fo r For•emen 
In the light of sound management policy, there 
s e ems to b0 no e x cus e for the failure to rec or;niz e the 
fact tha t t h e foreman, or clep2.rtment head , is t ~:e manager 
of his dep artment . If the .forernan Ol"' d epartment head is 
not sold on a p roj e ct or if he does not fully unde rst0nd it, 
h is men v1ill realize j_t and will be a r:;ainst t h e p roject . 
There is nothing· the.t c an wreck the mora l e of a d ep artment 
more than i gnori ng its sup ervis ion or forcin13 something un-
kn.o-fm u p on him and hi s depart ment . 
The p ractice of i gnoring the formnan has often l ed 
to conflic t betwe en supervision and the engineers ma k ing the 
studies . 'I'hes e conflicts have often resulted in the loss of 
s h OJ:'"! :raorale, and have led t o com.mon beliefs such a s the men 
coming in to make t h e study are comi ng in to t ell the fore -
man how to run his de uartment . The role ths_t the r·oreman 
p l ays i n mangement is becominr; more and mo re i mp ortant and 
as a result, more a.n d n ore d ifficult. I f the f oi'e man is 
going to p erform h i s work p rop erly and satisfactorily and 
really play h is role as t he front line of management, then 
tolJ management mu s t re cognize t hE: hepvy re s ponsibil it ies 
the f oreman c arries in the org anization and must see to it 
that he is p roperly equipp ed to carr~r out h is duti e s . 
A larg e majority of t h e p roblems in labor relati ons 
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that mushroom into v e r y serious situations, c G.n be stopp e d 
a t the very beg inn ing if t h e sup ervision is fully trained 
t he t echn.iques of raanagement and Industrial Eng ineering . 
If thi s is done t he f oreman can then suc cessful l y meet the 
situation and solve it before it gets out of hand . 
A time study p ro gram, l i ke any ot h er, must h ave 
the fu l l support o f manag ement . It is difficult for any 
member of mana g ement, especiall y the f oreman, to support a 
}J.rog ro.m that he do es not com:9rehend . The foremen, vv-r~ ile the 
ob j e ct of a time s t udy training p rogram for them is not to 
make time study men of them, can be of great value to the 
industi•ial eng ine e ring department if he does understand 
time study thoroughly . Where time study is used as a 
bas is for wa ge inc ent ives , it i s highl ·y L np ortant for the 
:foreman to understan d how the inc entives are arr iv ed at . 
He can then help the vv orker to understand them . Th is is 
one of t b.e mos t imp ortant charact e ristics of a wage in-
c entive system . 
For these and many other reasons a time s tudy 
tra ining p r og ram for f or emen i s imp ort e.nt if g reat e st use 
is to be made of advanc ed management practices . 
The survey indicates t bat thirtee n comp anies con· 
ducted time study training p r o grams for their dep artment 
heads and foremen , sixteen d id not, and two did not employ 
time study and t he re.fore had no reason to conduct such 
p rog ra.s s . In t hese f:tgures t here is no correlation to the 
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size of the p l ant . The metals industry ' s ten rep r e senta-
tives t r ained their :,'.' oremen i n time study t e ch.Yliqu os in 
onJ.y three of t~e c c:c ses, which is thirty per cent . 'rhe 
p ro g rams were held in four of t t. e six textile p lants g iving 
them sixty- six per cent. The miscellaneous g roup had p ro-
g rams i!l e i ghty pe r c ent of the c ase s in f 'our o.i' the f ive 
p lants in the survey . 
'Nork Met h ods and Simolific nt ion 'rraining Programs 
- ---- -- __ ..._, _ 
Work metho ds a.nd vmr~= si:ti.lp lification programs ·were 
conducted by only three companiefl to include executives , 
foremen , and operators . Thirteen comp anie s had co nduct e d 
trs.ininr; for their foremen , six f or t h eir executives and 
five for their operators . This woul d seem to ind.icate that 
the foreman is considered to be the key man in a work 
methods and simp l ificat ion pro@ram . 'l'o obtain t h e maximmn 
benefits ths_t can c ome from a prog ra,"'ll. of this t ype , i t is 
d esireable to have t h e establishJnent met h o ds impPove -
ment conscious . 
Pros rams of thi s typ e have p roved their worth in 
many ·olants . During t h e last v1Far when increased p roduct ion 
v: a s sore l y needed, wo r k sim;:_1lif ication p rog rams at Lockheed 
reduced the time required to build t he P- 38 from 360 , 2 59 
man- hours fort he first one to 17 , 7 80 man- hours for t h e 
SOOth one and then finally to only 3800 man- hours for the 
last one to leave t h e line . TJ1is is only one of t housands 
of examp les of cos t and time reducti on b rought about by a 
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methods i mp rovement progr8.m . 
The effort should b e a combined one , howev or, 
and will y ield maximtU11 r esult :;> if it is u sed as a tool by 
ever;-ybody in the p l ant. 
In accordanc e vdth thinking of thirteen companies 
in this survey, as is r·evealed by the r e sults , the foreman 
should have a k nowledge of the fundamentals of g ood- wor'k 
method s. This is true, for ev en when t he. job is extensive 
enoup;h to be p lanned by industPial eneineers, tJ:te foremen 
an d superv-is ors pl ay an i mport ant p art in aidinrc; the en-
g j_nee.rs in the development o f the best p roc edures to be 
fol l ov-.'ed . IH1ere the j ob i s small and workers transfer 
from one j ob to a.11.otbe r f r equent l y , the foreman usually 
dec i des h ow t he jobs a re t o be done, l a:,_s out the Vio r k -
::;; lace, se l ects the tools and equipment, a n d t rains the 
-,vorl{er in the p roper methods of doing t ile job . It cannot 
be d enied that i t is highly advantageofi s for t h e f oreman 
to have a h'Tiowled r; e of met h o d s p rocedure s to b e able to 
perform h is function effectively . 
The operator, h ow ev e r, is the one wh o does the 
job i n tlie final analysis . He is the one vv~1 o must handl e 
the too l s, and is required to do the job in the manne r 
pres cribed by the fo reman. I t se ems that it woul d be 
h i ghl y desireable for the operator to have a lmowledge and 
an unders tandin g of the p Po c e dures by which he may do his 
job in the rnos t effici ent manner possible. Knowledg e of t h e 
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metho d also d eve lop s p roper e.ttitude . 
Executives may also p rofi t by h aving an und e r -
s tandinr; of me thods i mp rovement and v1 ork simp l j ficatio n . 
I· 
These -o ro cedures must a lso be underst ood if they nre t o be 
ful l y supported by man agement . Li k e other i mportant ac -
t i v i t ies they wi l l not b e succ e s s ful if they do n ot h ave 
the ful l sup p ort of rnan2.gement . 
iHh en a ll memb ers of t l-,_e organiz a tion hB.ve been 
train0d in motion study fundamentals , t hey may a pp l y them 
to t }~. eir own ,_. ork , but . ha.t is of even great er valv.e , they 
m.ay p ass on their knm.vledr;e to other \V OI'kers in t he plant . 
I n thi s way , every memb e r of t h e organi z ati on will be able 
t o contribute by- making v aluable suggest ions not onl~r in 
h is own j ob, but al s o in all t h e jobs he c omes in contact 
wi tJ-, . 
'l'here is no satisfac t o r y way of g etting t he best 
r esu lts . It must b e a combined effort with suggestions 
co:minc; f r om all , a long with criticisms, qu estions, a n d d is -
cussions . An a t n os phere s u ch as this will p r oduc e far more 
s a ti sfa ctory r esult s t h a n ·would one V:Tl".ich is p ro du c e d w:C1en 
en " exp ert a enter s and d e ve l o!J S the p ro g rar.1 h i msel f t ak :i.n g 
all t h e c r edi t for t~e r e sul t s . 
A t h orough tl~aining p rog r am tha t vlill include all 
i n the p lant will also p romote g r eat e r coop e ration b etween 
the time s t udy dep artment a nd a ll the others in the or-
~ani zation . Op) o s i t ion t o new me thods is most often due 
to the lac k of understanding of wl1e.t is bei n g done . Fai l -
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ure to enlis t t he Doo perat ion of all conc erned wi t h the 
job and to consult them also brings d isaster t o new 
p r o g rams . 
w;et h ods i mp rov ement training p rograms are not 
d iffi cult to carry out and need not be ccstly . There is 
li t t l e r e ason 1Nhy all memb e r s o f the organization cannot 
be cons t ent l y on t }l e lookout f 'or b et t er methods of doing 
work . ~:men a job o r a series of jobs are b e ing cons i d e red 
.fo r i mp r ov em ent:; , there is n o r e ason why a ll t h os e conc e rned 
c annot contribute toward the i mp rov ement . I.f t h ey cannot 
cont ribute towa}.~ d the i mprovement , t bey should a t l east 
unde rstand why the i mp rovement i s being made and \';' by it 
is nec e s s ary . These c onditions c a n exist i.f all t h e 
members o.f the org ani z a tion are p rop e r ly t raine~ . 
CHAPTEH VII 
Our economy has made 8.n i ns i stent dem2,nd on our 
in~ustri al leade r s for more and more p ro dftction ove r the 
pe riod of t he last f ifty years . To meet the s e ever i ncreas -
ing demand s mana~ement has ut ilized al l o f the too l s which 
engine <=:rs, personnel e xp ert s , and psyc rw log is t s could de -
vise to i~~ rove the efficiency a n d p r oductivity of th~ir 
' 
p l a.nt . The i n centj_ve wage has been one t y p e o f t ool us e d 
by manag ement to mee t the demand fo r increased productivity . 
'."Jag e incent ive s have been' var i ous l y defi ned b u t 
in r.;eneral an i ncent ive p l an is a metho d of 1NE r~e p a-y-ment by 
·which vmrkers r e ceive e x t ra p ay fo r extra p r oduc tion . They 
2.re dese;ined to stimulat e g reater res p onse in 8. cer t B.i n 
direction through provid in~ a r eward , i n t h is case a f i nan -
c i a l 'r evvard , f or Elccomplish'nonts be t ter t h an a fair, r eason-
abl e norm or s tandard . 
Incent i v e vi a g e p lans varry greatly i n cletB.il, 
ranr; i ng from straigr t pi ece v.ro r k , where an ind ividual's 
earn:i.nr;s are geared d ire ct ly to his own p roduct i vity , t o 
a comp l ete p1antwi de incent i ve p lans under which earnine; s 
vary with t l:.e nu~mber of fini shed units p roduced by t h e 
plant as a whole . 
'fhe c 2. s e f o r incent ive vJa p;es has be e n tried &nd 
-r; r oven from both me.nag ement ' s and l abor 1 s vi ew~)oint . It 
is · a well- known e.ncl recogniz ed fact that t he worke r on· an 
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inc ent ive s y s t em earns more than a simila r worker who is 
p ai d on an ho1J.r1~, basis . Thi s fact is brought out b y t he 
Unit ed States Bur8aU of Labor Statistics in t h e st Ht ement , 
11 A..n. analy sis of' s t atistics on hourly 
earnin~ s o f time a nd inc en t ive work ers 
i n occup a t:i.on s in three i mportant in-
dustri e s --I-:Ia ch ine r y l.!lanui'acture, cotton-
t extil e manufacture , a nd p rima r y fab -
ric 8t ion of nonfe rrous me t a l s -- revea ls 
a def init e and sub st a n ti a l mar g i n i n 
fever of t t e workers n a i d under in-
c e n t ive p l ans . " (l) -
Th e a verag e marg in rang ed from 1 2 . 1 p e r cent to 10 . 2 p er 
cent , t he f ormer in t he p r:lma.ry i'abr:lc a tion of non i' e rrous 
me t a l s and t i-l e l a tt e r for the macb.i n e r y manufacturinc: 
i n dust ries . 'r h e se fi gures i mp l y , es do a ll increas e d 
e arn i n g s, maint enance of s ubstantially hi c;her leve l s of 
p r oduction und e r :L n cent ive s y s t ems than u nder time p ayme nt 
s y st. e :r!1S . 'l 'hes e h i r;h e r earnin7,s however , m.c:;r re sult f rom 
inc r e a s ed effort on t h e p art of t h e worker , or f rom 
g r e at e r e f f ici ency on t h e par t of mana g eme n t , or f rom 
b oth of t h es e inf lu ences . 
The o~mos i t ion o f ':; orlw r s to inc en t i v e p l cns, 
is du e in most p art to pas t e xp erien ce with r ate cut ting 
2nd s p eed- u p . Thi s o p p osit i on is not univ ersal, how ev e r . 
Or g anized labor ' s p osition r a nge s a ll t he way fr om t r adi -
tional op position to insi s t e nce on i ncenti v e s yst ems for 
t 1:!.e ir worke r s . 
1 . Bul l etin No . 742, U . S . Bureau of Labor St atistic s , 
l\~s.y 1 9 43 . Se e also l<ionthl y Labor Heview of Ju l y 1 9 4 2 . 
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Fmployers genera lly favor incentive wage p l ans 
b e cause they are assured of a relatively s table unit 
labor cost and g r e at e r e:np l oyee efficiency and nroducti -
v i ty . It is not f air t o p ay the sarr:e wag e to a slow 
·;.rorker , as to a more ef1' icient one, emp l oyers contend , 
and a system ~r;rhich rewards the individual rwrker accord-
in?. to his slrill and indus try is therefore both more 
equit able and more desireable .• 
Prevalence o f Incentive Wa~es 
The results pres ented in t his section are based 
on the returns to qu estions thirtee n, fourte en, fifteen, 
and sixteen in the questionna.ire as rep orted by the t h iPty -
one leading m::muf2.cturers e mpl oying a total of 57,858 
employ ees . 'rhe basic me asure used to detorrnine the preva-
l ence of in(:en tive vv a ~cs is the percente.ge of Vlorl-i:ers p aid 
on i ncentive basis . 
Of all enpl c:yees cove red in the survey 49 per 
c ent are receivine; inc entive wa ges . Ni n ety- t':w p e r cen t of 
all emp loyees are emp loyed in ~ lants ·;rhich ma.ke some u s e o f 
incentive vvages; v'.'i th t h ese plants .53 per cent of the 
workers are paid on an incentive basis . The f irs t pe r -
c e ntag e ( 49 ), 2 gen eral measure of the preval e nce of 
incentive wage p lans, is the p roduct of the second (92 ) and 
the third ( 53 ) percentafes . The s e cond percentag e is a 
measure of the extent to which incentive plans are in ef-
fect, and the third percentap e is a measure of the coverag e 
of the p lans -vv j_thin tr1e coir:panies which use t b em . 
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Table 6 p r e sents a swn1·nary of the fi gures ·up on 
whi ch t he above are based . 
SUICa: .. I'Y OF DAl'A n ECEiv' ED FROT~ REPLIES 1' 0 QUESTIOH THHEE 
Total Eo . 
of p l ants 
in SUl"Vey 
31 
No . Rep ortine:; 
Use of Yt!a g e 
Incent ives 
29 
Total in 
P l ants 
Total Ern}; loyees >v i th incen-
tive -olans 
57, 8 58 -S3 , 928 
'l1otal 
mnp lo -
yees on 
Incen-
tive 
28 , 428 
Of the tv.ro p l ants reportin['~ no use of incentive vv a g; es one 
v1 as i n the p ap er and p rint:'_ne: category and one in the Food-
stuffs cat ee;ory . Therefore , in t!~e thre e main ca.t ee;o ri es in 
~hich there is a representation l arge enough to have some 
r.1e aning , the extent is 1 0 0 p er c ent 111akine; t :r~e coverage and 
p revalence one and the same . The prevalence of \vsgo in-
c enti ves by m2.in industry g rmxps is r; i vm in 'l'able ? • 
Ta b le 7 
P ~"R C EN'l' AGB OF EI-i!FLOYEES BY INDUSTRY GROUPS 
Total N-a-
p loY,eo s on 
Incen-
Ca tegory 
Ho . o.f 
Companies Tota.1 Emp loyee s ti ves Fer Cent 
All n e tals 
All 'I'exti les 
All Others 
10 
6 
5 
17 , 58 2 
l L.J: ' 9 80 
6 , 800 
Incentives for Dir ect and .Ind irect L~;lbor 
7239 
7353 
351 5 
4l 
4:9 
52 
Ea.rlY wage incentives v1ere app lied to d irect 
l abo r only. These limitations were in eff ect f or s eve r a l 
r e asons . Direct labor offers an obvious opportunity for 
saving s by t b e very na.ture of the work j_ t p erforms . Tasks 
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and s t fJ_ndards may be e s tab lished for rep etitive op e rations 
with r e lative ease . The repetitive operations are charac-
t e ris t j_c of p roduc tion work for the mos t part . Th e work 
of i ndir e ct l abo r a n d offic e emp loy ees in g reatly varied 
in most cases and many considered i t to be too costly and 
t oo d ifficult to malce studies ad e quat e en oup;h to e s tabl ish 
tas k s and st a ndard s . 
However , inc e ntives can be p aid to i ndire ct v.JO r k e rs 
and man y companie s are doing it. To a pp l y incentiv e s to i n -
d ire ct worke rs, s p e cific functions of the s e vvork ers must 
b e de t ermi n ed a lon g with time allowanc es n e c e s s ax•y f or their 
perfo r :nance . This is not always d iff icult to d o. I f some 
form of inc en t ives s.re to be a p tJ lied to indirect \'.' orkers as 
a whol e , or in g;rou :o s, the efficienc-y of the dire ct worke r 
s hould not be used as · a bas i s f 'or determining the e a rning s 
unless th.ere i s a d ir8c t re lationship . In such a form it 
tends to ~estroy t h e value of t he incentive to t he d ir6ct 
work e r. A d ire c t relationship b e t ween t h e standard s used 
to d e t er:minc t he arnount of t. h e inc entive o.nd t "h e out p u t o f 
the i n a i rect wo rke ~s themselves must b e e s tabli shed . The 
inc l usion of ind ire c t wo r ke rs i s a p o t e nt fQ ctor in t ~ e 
'?. limi nat ion of d elays of all t~rpe s in a dep artment and in 
B. p lant . 'fhe i d e a l situation v:ould exi s t if al l em1~ loy ees 
were p aid f or the v:ork t h ey d i <;l but v: ith the p r e sent me thods 
of establishing st.andards this would be a l mos t i mpossible. 
A p r operly ins ·t a llod a n d admin ist e red i n c ent ive p l an of 
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wage ·o aymen t serve s the bes t inter e s ts o f a ll p a r t ie s 
conc e rned an d in tho f inal an a l ys is means max:l.mum p ay for 
maxi mu m p r oduct ion. 
This survey c ov e red 38 , 504 vwrk ers t r .a t vJe re 
cl a ssif ied as d i rec t l ab or . Of the s e 26 , 79 2 were on some 
typ e oJ' inc entive , or 69 . 5 p e r cent. The analy s i s by the 
ma j or i ndust r ial g r oup s i s -. iv en in tab le 8 . 
Tab le 8 
PERCENTAGE OF Di rtEC'l' \'1 0llKEl~S ON I NCEN'l' I VFS BY tii.AJOR INDUS':'-
lU AL GROUPS 
No . of Dire ct 
No. of 1\To • of Dire c t 'Harke rs on 
Ga t er;o r y Plant s 'dorkers inc entive s fe r Cent 
All Nietals 10 10' 460 6, 7?6 65 
Te x tiles 6 9 ,160 6 , 610 ?2 
Al l Ot h.ers 5 4 , 920 3 , 515 71 
Total 31 38,504 26 , ? S 2 69 
Incentives f o r ind ire ct work er8 we:r•e not used to 
any gre at degree . No at t emp t will be made to analyz e the 
numbe r in t Grms of perc ent 2.r;e s b e cEm s e any such a n alysis 
would hav e l itt l e me aninP.: due to the fa ct t hat onl y t e n 
of t he t hirt y - one p lant s attemp t ed to u se any incent i ve 
:9ayment f or i ts ind irec t wor-k e r s . A t ot al of 1 636 inc. i r e c t 
~orker s were p a id on an i n centive basis . 
Typ e s o f Incentive Pla.ns Used 
l<,or u r p os e s of conveni en t s tudy , in vi e'<7 o f the 
fa c t t hat there are so ma ny d ifferent t yp es of i n c entive 
p lens , the plans we r e p l aced int o fou r g eneral c a tep o r ies : 
1. St:r•aight p i e ce wor k wh e r e the r ate i s exp i'es s ed 
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in money . 
2 . 100 5~ premium p l an where the s tandard is ex-
pres s e d in t i me per unit of p roduction . 
3 . Spl it Premium p lan where the worker i s uai d 
l e ss than l CO pe r cent for a ll worlc above task . 
4 . Bonus for plant or depar t ment bas e c~ on t h e 
ove r a ll out put . 
In the questionn a i re a f i f th s pace was l e f t 
blank for any p l an s that t he company may h ave had nhich 
woul d not fall unde r one of t he fou r g ene ral headin r s . 
Table 9 shows the results of t he s u r v ey . 
'I'abl e 9 
NUI\TB3R O.F COio:lPAN I ES HAVING I NCFH'I' IVE f LANS BY 'l'YFES OF PLANS 
St raight Pi e ce 
:r!ork 
Bonus Plant 
100 ~1; Premium S-o li t Premil.L'TI or Depart -
men'c Other 
17 8 3 1 0 
The tot:;al adds u p t o more t h an the thirty - one 
comp ani es cov e red in this s urvey due t o the f ac t that nine 
comp anie s u sed more than on e t ypo of plan . 
The p red ominat ing p l an was the straight piec e 
vvorl.:: plan which vms u s ed in sevente en d i fferen t c onrpanies . 
This plan is t h e oldes t and mo st co1~1211only u sed a nd is also 
tt,e mos t g ener· ou s . There have b e en more objections to 
thi~ t ype of plan than t o any ot he r y lan . The object i ons 
have come from early ,gb·use of ·t:;"" 1 h ' 
_ - ~e p an a s oe en comnon and 
1 
once the worker kne1:v wh a t he wa s e :iq)ect ed t o earn he worked 
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just hard enoug h to rn&.l[e this amount. This .fact led 'I' aylor 
to say that the worst type of' soldiering occurred under 
p iece rate s . There have also been charg es that it led to 
overrvork . 'l'his t ype o.f p lan , however, has much to be 
said f o r i t from both the employees and t he e mp loye rs 
r) o i nt of view . 11 Individual piece work is the highest 
typ e of inc entive and we a!)ply it to a ll classes of l:VOr k 
where we find i t p r2.c t ical to do so . 11 ( 1) 
'TI.J.e 100 p er cent prertliwn or the 1 00 per cent 
sharinp; p lan is a p l a n in whi c h the emp l oyee is allowed 
to k e ep a ll tb.e labor saving; which he makes . The only 
d ifference between this type of plan and the p iece work 
type is that i t is int erpreted in ter-ms of p r emium abo~le 
t i me wa ge s. It has a ll t he advantag es cf t h e p iece rate 
plans. This typ e 1-vas used by e i ght of t h e thirty-one 
comp anies . 
The split p remium type of plan made a remark ably 
p oor showing being used by only t h ree co;·!lp anies . I n t b is 
·, 
g roup fall the various p lans such ns the Bedaux, Halsey , 
etc . , where the wo rker re ceiv es a part o.f his earnings 
above task with the remainder gain~ to manag ement , f ore-
men , etc . Thei'e is much that c a.n be sa i d for these -o lans 
but their lack of P op ulHrity vvith thes e companies i s 
o bvious. 
l. 'il . S . Hosford of t he Wes tern El e ctric Co., 11 Iv1anufacturing 
Industries, 11 Vol . XVL , Ho . 4 
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r he b onus :fo r :; l ant o r departr.'lent based on 
oVerall out , ut p rov e d to bo quit e n opul a r with t he p arti-
cipating c om~o ani e s . These plans require l e s s p rep arat ion 
than the othel"S but require more c areful scrutiny a nd 
administ ration once they are in effect . if/hen a wo rke r 
i s ~_; art o f a grou p a n d his e arning s are determi ned by 
t he g rou p effort, g radually he find s that it doesn't seem 
to matt e r Yvh e ther he work s har d or not. As far as h e c an 
see , there is no direct rel a tion b e tw e en h is u ersonal ef -
fo rt and h is p ersona l pay . Thus t here is no longer any 
real inc ent ive to inspi re him to w ~ rk h ard er . This is 
the fundamental vve a kness of nearl·y- a ll p lant - wide or de-
p artmcnt - vride i n centive p lans. The reward is too far 
removed f rom t h e i nd ividual's eff ort. 
One p l an in the surv ey d i d not se em to f all into 
2.ny of the above four classes. ;r'nis p lan was custom made 
for t he concern by a consu ltant. I t would :most nearly by 
c a lle d an ind ividual bonus p lan wh ere t he ind ividual re -
ceived v1hat his macl-d ne p roduced but he cou ld n o t exe rcise 
full cori.tro1 ov er the mac h ine's out put . A nev1 a nd b e tter 
p lan was b td ng develop e d a t t h e p r0sent time for the 
COJ1T::; any • 
Comn cmy Experienc e 1Ni th Inc entive--Wage Plans 
In resp onse to quest ion fifteen, t wenty-three 
comp anies i nd:Lcated that they h8.d never used any p l an other 
than the one that was in effect at the p resent ..... vlme. I n 
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one of these c ompanies an incentive p lHn was never u sed . 
Eight comp anies had used other typ es of p lans and had 
abandoned them . 
'l'h e p-:I_an abandoned rn.ost wE.s the Bedaux vrh ich was 
tried by four co:mpanies and later abandoned . I n o ne 
conrpany it was in use from 19 26 to 19 30 a.nd ·was t h en re -
placed by a straight p iece rate which is st ill in use. In 
the second comp any the p l an vras slie;htlv mo d ified but was 
the Be cl aux for a ll int ent s and purp oses. It remained in 
effect .from 1 930 to 1 S39 w·hen it vv-as rep l a c ed by a 100 
per cent premiu m p lan which is still being use c-J . In the 
t h ird concern the Bedaux s y s t em lasted for three years, 
f rorn 19 25 to 1 928 . In 1928 the i dea of incentive waBes 
vras c omp letely aband oned and a straight time n e t h o d of 
\var; e p ayment has been used since. In the f ourth case 
the Bedaux syst em was ins t alled to inc lude all 'Norl:ers vrho 
nere on an i n centive. The s ystem was satis factory in only 
·a s mall departmen t where it i s s t ill being used. In the 
rern.a inder of' the p l ant the workers were p laced on a strai r;ht 
p iece rate . 
Tvvo p l ants reported that they had chanr; ed from a 
p iece work sy s tem. One company reported that in 1 928 t Ley 
decided to i nstall a bonus nlan for most of t h eir depart -
ments , found tha_t it v; as a more satisfactory s ys t em and 
have used i t sinc e . The s eco n d of t he t vw com~anies had a 
st ra i ght p i ece v,rork system in e f f ect from 187 5 to 19 3'7. 
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The nature of t h ei r <vork V!as such that rates had to be 
chanc; ed periodi cal ly . They found that by i ns t a lling a 
l GO per c ent p remiu m syst em the chan g es could be made 
more easily and c'neapl~r. They then inst alled the syst em 
and have used it since. 
In on e p l ant t h e Dyer sys tem was installed in 
an effort to increase p :r-oduction du r•in g the ear ly p art of 
the war . After a year' s trial from 1 9 41 to 1942 , the 
system wa s aba.ndoned and rep l a c ed by s t raight p iec e work 
for some department s and a b onu s s ys tem for othe r dep art-
ments . These syst ems a r e s till beine; used . 
The last conc ern installed an overall incentive 
p l an during the war in 1943 . In 1937 the volume of work 
had fa l len off to E s reat degre e making i t diff i cult to 
B.dminist er such a p ls.n . The plan was t l:!.en rep l aced by 
strai ght p i e ce vmrk and a 100 per c e-nt premium p l an . 
CHAPTER VIII 
FI NDI NGS 
In general, the survey r e v e al s that the p ractices 
surveyed are emp l oyed in a wi de vari ety of degrees and in 
many diff erent methods and combina_t ions of ~1ethods. It a lso 
reveals that many c ompani es are not ma k ing use of advanced 
1nanag ement tec lmique s , t he value of ·whi ch has b e en tri ed and 
p roven. It is re c ogniz ed that there is no one bes t set of 
pract i ces for all companies but that t h ese practices must 
be emp l oyed to su.l t the individual conditions which a re p re -
vailing at t he part i cular p lant . It would be in~~ssible to 
dete r:rnine what t h e best set of p ractices wou l d be for tl:;.e 
individual comp any v1ithout a thorough case study wh ich 
would consider all the p ertinent facts . However, certain 
of t he s e techn iques s h ould not be entirel y l a ckinr:; , as t h ey 
.were found to be, in some o f the comoanies surveyed. 
The m .. Lmber of tir.<1e stud~r men bore no rel a tion to 
the number of emp l oyees or t o t h e number on incent i ves . 
'I'his held tru e even in t t~e conrpani es that were i n the same 
industry and manufaeturing v ery similar p roducts. ;:vhen 
the diffe r enc es i n e ffe ctiveness of different time study 
men are recognized , the differences in the number of tirae 
s tudy men per wo r ker are still l a r ge e nough to ind icate 
that some con cerns are not utilizing the many advant a ge s 
that c an come from a p rop e rly org aniz ed time study develop -
ra.ent . 
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Of the twenty - eiPht p lants ':Vhich had time study 
men ten did not p ractice met hods development and mot ion 
study . These pract ices are n ecessary . if p roper t Lne studi e s 
are to be made , fo r one of the most neces s ary preliminary 
steps to c. time study is a thorough motion study of the job 
followed by the establishment o:f a standar d practice for 
that job . Methods development and motion study are val uable 
even on the jobs where no incentives are u sed. Three con-
cerns i n d icated t he.t they did p ractice methods development 
and mot ion study without the u s e of time s t udies . In 
met h ods development there is no end to its possibiliti e s 
and even the best developed :9 lant s are as likely to :find 
:further gains frorn it as aPe poorly develop e d p lants . 
Standard data development found even more l i mit ed 
applicat i on in t he survey . An interesting obs ervation 
here lies in the fac t that wh1 le sixteen companies were 
developing standard data , t vife n ty-two companies 'Tvere usinc; 
it in dete r mining time standards . This se ems to indicate 
that thos e compani es who are using i t but n ot devel oping 
it are either limitinE~ its use by no t deve l op ing any fur-
ther data or are using a fevv s t andard times that h ave been 
deve loped by others, but are app l ic able to their particu lar 
p r ocess or oper at ions . In neither c a se woul d t hey be making 
maximum u se of this advanced management tec:Cnique . 
The us e of p lant layout , micromotion study, and 
~ethods-Time Me asurement are discusse~ in thei r resp ective 
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sections of the body of t [: is t h esis . Hovvev e r , the 
limit ed use of p l ant layout, almost non- existent use of 
micromotion study , and the total lack of use of Meth o ds -
Ti me Eeasurement, are three more ind ics.tions th8.t this 
grou~: of leading :i'T ew Encland conc e rns are n ot }:::eep ing 
u p with all the p rog ress t hat is b e ing made in the f i e l d of 
indust rial man agement . 
In the sett ing of time s tandards for t hei r wa g e 
incentiv e profSI'arns , the co mp8_nies particip a t i n g in t h e 
surv ey report ed usin~ t he soundes t met~od develop e d to 
date, almost exclusively . This method is tirne s tudy . 
The texti l e and shoe industries were the main ex cep tions . 
They rep orted rather heavy use of p as t performance and 
es t imates in the d etermination of time standards for wag e 
inc ent ive s . In t hese indus tries, howeve r, these practices 
are 1movm to be mo re cow..rLon t h an i n the others . 1'hough 
it is not a s sound as time study , in some cases , it c a n 
b e u s e d. 'Nith a reasonab le arnount . of a c curacy . 
In resp ons e t o the question asking under what 
conditions a time standard would be c ha.ng e r} , t b e r eply that 
it would be chanc ed only Yrhen there was a chang e in methods , 
tools and equipment was almos t unanimous . In only one case 
did a company st at e t Lat t h ey wov.l d cut t he rate i f the 
emp l oy e e s earning s '.'iere too h i gh . Thi s wou l d be a . very 
poor p o l icy and if t he rates 'Nere carefu l ly set by comp etent 
time-s tudy men, there would b e no need of t h is . Rate cutting 
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was a. cormnon p rac ti ce in t h e ea.!' l y h is tory of wag e in-
c entive s vrhich led t o the distru st that is attached to 
t h em s.nd t h e p roc edu r es n e ces sar y to e s tablish t h em . 
TlJ.e rep lies to the que s tion indicat e that t bis p ractic e 
has been abandoned a l most ent irely by the rep orting con-
c e rns . 
The rating of empl oye e s ' s k ill is one of t h e 
r!!ost controv e rsi a l issues in time s tudy b e cause it is 
left up to t h e jude;ement of an indivi dual . Judg ement c2.n 
be a p p lied 1.-'!ith a h i gh d. e r.':ree of a c curacy and cons i s t ency 
if a p rop er basis for it is used . Exp e rience s h ows tha t 
the b es t basis for judg ement is t h rough t h e s y s t em of 
ef f ort rating d escribed in the ch ap ter which deals with 
ef f ort rating . This s y stem p roved to be t he most widely 
us e d one . To p;ether wi.t r1 the p oint s y stem, wh i ch is very 
simila r in ~; rinciple, they account for ej_ght e en of the 
t wen t :r- seven s y s tems used . Th e b a se used for rat i ne; c an 
a lso create diss .s tisfaction among the employees. The 
mo st log ical and least risk-y is that of n c.·r rnal p erforrnance. · 
The survey disclosed that all t h e comp anies rep ort ing the 
use of rat ing used it as the base. 
The rat in:?: abil i t y of t b e time study men is 
some t h ing t hat shou l d be c t ;.e cl{ed periodical l y , in view of 
the fact that a man 1 s concep t of whe.t norn1.al t em:!J o is , 
may ch ang e without his realization of ~.L J_U • Onl y t h rough 
period ic checkine; can it be assured that tbe time - stu dy 
so. 
man's r[ t ing ·will not r esult in tight or loose st anclards 
·which can lead to a multitude of labor d ifficultj_es. 
Exactly one h a lf of t he companies surveyed, indicat ed 
that they used periodic c t,ec k s on the rating abilities of 
the:ir time - study :men . Simultaneous time studies ma~r also 
b e used to serve the sa.me purp ose if t h e time studies are 
I' a ted by the men . Slightly less than half, or e leven of the 
twenty- eight comp a.nies reporting us 0 of ratine;, ind ic ated 
t h at simultaneous time studies were made by t heir time -
study men. 
Nearly half of t b e companies reported having 
time study training p rograrrs for their• fore men. Th is wou ld 
be a useful p ractic e for all p lants that are usine; tirr..e 
study to any degre e . '11he imp ortant p osit ion t b at a fore-
man holds in a concern is being realized more and more 
every day . I t is only when he fully understands all the 
tec1:miques used bv higher manag ement that he c an be of 
g reatest value to the org anization . 
·work metl.1od s and sj_mplifica tion training pro-
g rams have p aid for themselves many times over wherever 
they been installed . Management lit erature is full of 
the accomplisb.rr1ents of such pro ,P;rams . The sur vey revealed 
t h at o nly three c oncerns had held such programs for all 
employees and management. Six companies had held such 
training f or their executives, thirteen for t heir fore -
men , and five for t h eir operators. This indicates that 
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the formren are considered to be most concerned v!ith 
met h ods of doing vrork . While the foremen may be t he most 
closely concerned vrith methods , next to t he n1ethods 
engineers, the executives and esp ecially t he op erators 
should not be n egl e cted . The op e rat ors come into intimate 
cont a ct with t he op erations themse lves and p rovid e a very 
f u tile g round f or i mp roveraents if t hey are familiar vti th 
t h e .fundamente,ls o.f work simplification. It carmot be 
assumed that the e x.e cut i ve s are fam.iliar with methods 
dev e lopment and i f t hey are v1ell versed in t b e funchunent a ls 
thev too can b e r e s p onsible for many i mp rov ements. 
U - L •. 
There is ampleevidence .from exp erience that a 
g ood i ncentive wage p ayment p lan, p roperly ins tal l e d and 
p rop erly admi nistered, c an i n crease p roductivity f'rom 100 
to 300 per cent dep end ing u p on the d e g ree of skill . This 
makes p ossible not only inc :eeas ed p r oduct ion but also 
de creased cost s at t h e s8.me time . 
Survey s f'rorn other parts of the country i ndic at e 
that many industries have from 70 to 8 0 p er c ent of' t h eir 
workers on an i n cent ive basis . Results of this survey 
show t h at only app roximately 49 per cent or the work ers 
are on i ncentives. This is sorne~vhat l mi' e r t h an what other 
p lant s report . Incentives f'or indlrec t workers are used 
only to a ver;T limited de gre e by the rep orting concerns. 
In the analysis by size, it a pp ears that company 
size make s no material dif'.f e renc e in t h e use of' i ncent i ves . 
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Stra).ght piece work is t b e predominatintr, plan 
used by the particip ating comp anies, being used in seven-
teen instances while tlJ e bonus ·plan ranks second, beine 
used in ten i nstances. The 100 per cent premium p lan is 
also widely used, app earing in eight companies. 'rhe 
split premium p lan finds lir.:1i ted use being present · in ·only 
three companies . A number of companies use more t b.an one 
plan which indicates that t h ey attempt to use incentives 
as widely as p ossible. There appears to be no tendency 
for 2.ny one t ype of p lan to supp l ant any of the otl2e r n lans. 
Conclu sions 
New m1p,land industry, having 1nany inherent 
f: isadvanta., es such as few raw materials , l onger d istances 
to markets, etc., must co:D.p ens ate for.t.nese. One way in 
which t l"ds may be done is by emp loy ing the most efficient 
mana8ement techniques . This survey of l eading Nevr :England 
conc e rns, \"Jhich r epresent a cross section of Ne1fi Engl and 
industry , se ems to indicat e that many of the concerns do 
not make full use of some of t he mo s t basic advanced 
management te chniques . 
The sur v ey was not desig ned to invest i gate an 
exhau s tive list oi' advanced management practices but 
rather to e;ain some insight into tt.e extent to whic h 
some of the most basic p ractices are emp loy ed b y those 
concerns. Limi t2tions of the app lic a tion of t he pra.ctices 
is "'pp arent , but t h e nature of thes e limit2tions is not 
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clearly unde rstood . The many questions that arise from 
a reading of this thesis can only be answered by detailed 
studi es of spe cific industries and of spec ific p r actices . 
If this thesis serves to n rovide a us eful s t arting p o int 
for such stud ies, it vvill have more than served it s 
purpose . 
Through such rese arc h New England industry r:1ay 
be better able to bring i n to focu s me ans by v.rhich it can 
win back and mai ntain its l eadership in the indus try of 
this country . 
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1 . Pleas e c h eck the p ractices that your c oncern Number 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
11 . 
12 . 
13 . 
L4 . 
.6 . 
em;J loys : O do ing this woPk 
Stop - wat ch time study . • • · · · • D 
l:I ethods d evel opment and mot ion s tudy • D 
c . MicPomot i on stu dy •. • . · · • D 
d. St and ai'd d a ta d nv e l opment ••• 
e . Pl alLt L t~1.,.tOl....lt· • • • • • • • • • • • • • D 
b . 
TI01!l 
a . 
f . 1'1 . T . M. d vTethods - Time Measurement) . • • D 
Do you use standard data in determining time standard~YesDNo O 
Methoq us ed for settin g time standards (or rates ) as basis f o r y our 
wage incentive p l a n : 0 a . 'I'ime study ( including standard data) e x clu sively . . 
b. Past p erfor n a.'Ylce - p ast rec ord s • 
... D 
· o c. . Est i ma t e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
d . .. . 0 
- - ---,;------ . . . . 
Under wh8 t circumstanc es do you change a t ime standard : , 
a . Chang e in method , to o ls, equipment , or working conditions . 00 b . iVhen the wo rke rs ' earning s are t o o high . • • . • • • • • • D 
c . • . . . . . . . . . 
In dete rmining a time. standard fro,r~ a stop:-wat ch time stu~y, c'.:::_ IS) l.l 
us e any sys tem of r atlng speed , eirort, slnll , or p a c e? Ye s 0 1w U 
If answer i s y e s t o number 5, Vifhat system i s u sed : D 
a . Po i nt system ( Bedau x system) •.. . • . .•....•.. 
b . Westinghouse method (skill , effort, condit io ns , cons i s tenc y ) . D 
c . l OO ?b 9 l an ( 100 7~ = noi'i.11E!. l p erformance ) • . . . • . . . • • D 
d . . . . . . . . . . 0 
If a nsvi er is y o s to m .unbe r 5, what term do you u se : 
a . Poin t . . ( Base or Normal = ) • • . • • · B 
b . 11 B 11 •• ( Baseor No r mal = -) .. . • . • 
c . Per c ent ( Base or Normal - -). • • . . • D 
d . rv;ani t . • • ( Base o r Normal = -) • • • • . . . . 0 
Do you use normal op e r ator perfornanc e as the bas s O or maxiL1u..rn 
oper ator :::; erformance as t h e bas e D f or rating time studi es " 
Do y ou che ck t h e rating a b i lity o f time study men p eri odi c-a.l ly i n 
any way? Yes O NoD 
Do your tirne study me n take simultaneous time studi es? Yes O Ko O 
Have y ou conducted ti:':'le s tudy traininrr, p rograms for y our dep a r t ment 
heads and foremen? Ye s 0 No0 
Have y ou conduc ted wo r k meth ods and simp l ific a tion trainin g p ro c;rams 
for : exe cutives YesO~To O foremen Yes O :;,i·o_O op er a tors Yes 0 No0 
Tot al number of emp l oyed b y you r concern ; number on direct 
labor ·, numb e r of d irect l abor on incentives nu ... '11ber of in-_, 
d irect lebo r on inc0nt ive 
Which i ncentive p lan or p l ans do you u s e : 
a . Str~icht p i e ce vmrk (rate e Y..pre s s e€1 i n D1one"~r) . • . . 0 
b . l OO)o p r emi-:J.m p lan (standard ex::o r e ssed j_n time p er uni t of ~) l~o duct io11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
c . Split p r emiuru p lan ( as above but inc r: n t. i v e is l ess than l OO;'b ) . 0 
d . Bonus for plant or dep artment based on overall out put . • • • • 0 
. . . . . 0 e • . . . 
- --·- - ---;--c;----:----:-:c---E:ave you ev e r used any ot h er inc ent i v e s y st em? Ye s O l~o D -
I f a nsl!ve r to nm:nb e r 1 5 is y e s , \vhat s y stem 
Years from t o 
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AN;'\.LYSIS OF RESUVrS 
1. ?leas e che c k the prac t ic e s that your Number 
conc er'n now eml) loys : doing t h is work 
/?, . Stop - wB.t ch time study 
b . :Met h ods deve l opment a n d mot i on 
study 
c • rH cromo t i on study 
d . St2-ndard data dev e l opment 
e . Plant l ayout 
f . IVI . T . w;: . ( Methods - Time Measu re-
ment ) 
Collil) any c ode 
nu mbe_r _ _ a b c d e f 
1 X ( 2 ) X X 
2 X (1) X X 
3 X ( 2 ) X 
"4 X (10 ) X X 
5 X ( 3 ) 
6 X (12) X X 
7 X ( 6 ) X X 
8 X ( 3 ) X 
9 X ( 2 ) X 
10 X ( 3) X 
11 X ( 3 ) X X X 
1 2 X ( 5 ) X X 
13 X ( 4 ) X 
1 4 X ( 4 ) X -v-
-''-
15 -v ( 3 ) X -''-
1 6 X ( 5 ) X X X 
1? X ( 4 ) X 
ss . 
( Ql+estion l continued ) 
Comp anv code 
numbe_r __ a b c d e f 
18 X (5) X X 
19 X (3) X X 
20 X (2 ) 
21 X (3) X 
22 X (10) 
23 X (7) X ..,. ..(\. 
24 X (-3) 
25 X ( 4) 
26 X X X 
27 X (5) X 
28 X (5) X X 
29 X (8) X X X 
30 X ( 5) 
31 X (10) X X X X 
2. Do y ou use standard data in determi ning time s t andards? 
Yes n o 
3 . Me thod used fol"" setting time standards {or r at e s) as 
basis for your wage incentive p lan: 
a . Time study (including standard data) exclusi vely 
b. Past perfonnance - past records 
c. Es timate 
d. 
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( Questions 2 and 3 continued) 
C:.lu es tion 2 Qu es tion 3 
Como anx code Comp any code 
numbe1~ Yes No numbe_r __ a b c d 
-
1 X 1 X 
2 X 2 X 
3 X 3 X 
4 X 4 X 
5 X 5 
6 X 6 X 
7 X 7 X 
8 X 8 X 
9 X 9 X 
10 X 10 X 
11 X 11 X X 
1 2 X 12 X 
1 3 X 13 X 
14 X 1 4 X 
15 X 15 "V" ..().. 
16 X 16 X 
17 X 17 X X 
18 .,. ' 18 X ...... 
1 9 X 19 X 
20 X 20 X 
21 X 21 X X X 
22 X 22 .X 
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( Questions 2 and 3 continued) 
Question 2 Question 3 
Comp any code Conroanv code 
m1.:C1ber Yes No numbe_r __ a b c 
23 X 23 X 
24 X 24 X X (1) 
25 X 25 
26 X 26 X X 
27 X (2) , 27 X 
28 X 28 X X X 
29 X 29 X 
30 X (3) 30 X X 
31 X 31 X 
4. Under ·what conditions do you c r .ange a time standard: 
a. Chang e in methods , tools, equipment, or working 
conditions 
b. When the v1o rker ' s e arning s are too h igh 
c • 
Q,uestion 4 Qu est ion 5 
Comn any code Corona~ code 
numbe_r __ a b c numb e r Yes No 
1 X 1 X 
2 X 2 X 
3 X 3 X 
1. Comparison VITi t h similai' operations 
2 . Yes in foundry, no in machine s hop 
d 
3 . Us e of standard data limited to a few standard allowanc e s 
and elements 
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( Questions 4 and 5 cont in.ued ) 
~uestion 4 Qu estion 5 
Com:pany code Como any_ code 
number- a b c numbe_r __ Yes No 
4 X 4 X 
5 5 
6 X 6 X 
7 X 7 X 
8 8 X 
9 X 9 X 
10 X 10 X 
11 X 11 X 
12 X 12 X 
13 X 13 X 
14 ,~ 14 X -"-
15 X 15 X 
16 X 16 X 
17 X 17 X 
18 X 18 X 
19 X 19 X 
20 ( 1) 20 
21 X 21 X 
22 X 22 X 
23 X 23 X 
1. iivhen work load j_g ch anged 
............ _" u - ---o ----- --- ---- - - -- -... - -- ------
2 . Chang e in work load 
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( Qu e s tion 6 cont i nu ed ) 
Comp any cod e number a b c d 
-
'7 X 
8 
9 X 
10 X 
11 
12 X 
13 X 
1 4 X 
15 X 
1 6 X 
1 '7 X 
18 X 
19 X 
20 X 
21 X 
22 X 
23 X 
24 
25 
2 6 X 
2'7 ( 1) 
1 . Con sisten t 'N i th mod if i ed j ob e v a luati on set-u p 
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( Question 6 continued) 
Company code number a b c 
28 X 
29 ( 1) 
30 X 
31 X 
7. If anmver is yes to numbe r 5, vvhat term do you use: 
a. Point. . . . . ( Base or Normal = ) 
b. nB" . ( Base or Norma l = -) 
c. Per c ent (Base or Normal = -) 
d . J\~ani t. . (Base or Noi'Il1al = =) 
8 . Do y ou use normal opera tor perf ormance as a base or 
maxinmm operator performance a s the base for t i me 
studies? 
G2uest ion 7 9,p. estion 8 
-
Com:2an:;z: code Company code 
d 
number- a b c d nLL'llbe r normal · maxi mum 
-
1 X 1 X 
0 X 100 2 X tJ 
3 X 100 3 v-
"''-
4 4 X 
5 5 
6 V" 100 6 X -''-
7 v 100 7 X ....... 
8 8 X 
9 X 9 X 
1. Bedaux on 5 ~~ of the workers 
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( Questions 7 and 8 continued) 
Question 7 Qu e stion 8 
Company code Corrmany code 
numb e_r __ a b c d numbe_r __ normal maximum. 
--- -
10 X 10 X 
11 11 X 
12 X 60 12 X 
13 X 83 13 X 
14 X 100 14 X 
15 X 15 X 
1 6 ~r 60 1 6 X ..t>. 
17 X 17 X 
18 X 60 18 X 
19 X 60 19 X 
20 X 20 X 
21 X 100 21 X 
22 X 22 X 
23 X 100 23 X 
24 24 X 
25 25 
26 X 26 X 
27 X 27 X 
28 X 28 X 
29 X 29 X 
30 X 30 X 
31 X 100 31 X 
106 . 
question 9 (,~uest ion 10 Qu estion 11 
Como anv code Comp al1:[ co d e CompB.n_y code 
numbe_r _ _ Yes No numb e r Yes No numb e_r _ _ Yes No 
----
1 X 1 X 1 X 
2 X 2 X 2 X 
3 X 3 X 3 X 
4 X 4 X 4 X 
5 5 X 5 
6 X 6 X 6 X 
7 X 7 X 7 X 
8 8 8 
9 X 9 X 9 X 
10 X 10 X 10 X 
11 ... ~ 11 X 11 X -''-
1 2 X 1 2 X 1 2 X 
13 X 13 X 13 X 
1 4 X 14 X 1 4 X 
15 X 15 X 15 X 
1 6 X 1 6 X 1 6 X 
17 X 17 X 17 X 
18 X 18 X 18 X 
19 X 19 X 19 X 
20 X 20 X 20 X 
21 X 21 X 21 X 
22 X 22 X 22 X 
23 X 23 X 23 X 
24 X 24 X 24 X 
10 7. 
( Qu estions 9 , 10, and 11 continued) 
Qu es tion 9 Qu est ion 10 Qu estion 11 
Comp any code Comp any 9ode ComE an;y code 
number Yes No number Yes No numb e _r __ Yes No 
- --- ----
25 25 25 X 
26 X 26 X 26 X 
27 X 27 X 27 X 
28 X 28 X 28 X 
29 X 29 X 29 X 
30 X 30 X 30 X 
31 X 31 X 31 X 
12 . Have you conduct ed work met}lo d s and simplification 
training pi'o grams for executives Yes No foremen 
Yes No operato i's Yes No 
Company cod e Executiv e s Foremen 0Derators 
number-- Yes No Yes No Yes No 
1 X X X 
2 X X X 
3 X X X 
4 X X X 
5 X X X 
6 X X X 
7 X X X 
8 X X X 
9 X X X 
10 X X X 
108 . 
( Question 12 continued ) 
Compan;Y: code ExP- cutives Foremen 0£erators 
numbe_r __ Yes No Yes No Yes No 
11 X X X 
1 2 X X X 
13 X X X 
1 4 X X X 
15 X X X 
16 X X X 
17 X X X 
18 X X X 
19 X X X 
20 X X X 
21 X X X 
22 X X X 
23 X X X 
24 X X X 
25 X X X 
26 X X X 
2 7 X X· X 
28 X X 
29 X X X 
30 X X X 
31 X X X 
13. Total number employed by your concern . n umber on , 
-
109 . 
d irect labor; numb e r o f' di r ect labor on incentives 
numbe r of ind ire ct labor on i n c entiv es. 
Direct Labor Ind ire ct Labor 
Comp anz code on on 
numb e r Total Direct Labor inc entives i n c en t ive s 
1 400 250 150 0 
2 632 509 51 0 
3 700 500 450 0 
4 700 250 200 3 5 
5 730 190 0 0 
6 750 205 180 170 
7 760 430 240 0 
8 800 600 120 0 
9 800 520 260 0 
10 800 450 325 0 
11 900 450 4 50 0 
1 2 1034 880 660 70 
1 3 1040 710 400 0 
14 1200 980 820 0 
15 1200 500 500 0 
1 6 1 232 620 506 58 
17 1 300 450 400 60 
18 1500 900 850 0 
19 1555 1010 1010 3 43 
20 1825 1700 700 0 
21 1900 1550 300 0 
22 2800 1900 1710 300 
2 3 2900 24 50 1960 0 
110. 
( Question 13 continued ) 
Direct Labor Indirect Labor 
---Comp an;y: code on on 
numb e r Total Direct Labor incentives i ncent ive s 
---- - ·-
24 3000 2500 2300 0 
2 5 3200 2700 0 0 
26 3200 1800 1 450 400 
27 3500 2400 1200 0 
28 3500 2000 2000 0 
29 4000 2200 1000 0 
30 4200 3800 3800 0 
31 5800 3100 2800 200 
14 . 1f uich incentive p lan or p lans co y ou use : 
a . Straight p i e c e work ( rate expressed in money ) 
b . 100% premium p lan ( st.ande.rd expressed in time per 
unit of p roduct i on ) 
c . Split premium p lan ( as above but incentive is 
less t h an lOO j[ ) 
d . Bonus for p l ant or department based on overall 
output 
e . 
Comp any code number a b c d 
1 X 
2 X 
3 X 
4 X 
5 
6 X X 
7 X X 
8 X 
e 
111. 
( Quest ion 1 4 continued) 
Co rnp s.TI]l cod e number a b c d e 
9 X X 
10 X 
11 X 
1 2 X 
13 ( 1) 
14 X 
15 X X 
16 X X 
17 X 
18 X X X 
19 X 
20 X 
21 X X 
22 X 
23 X 
24 X 
25 
26 X 
2 7 X 
28 
29 X 
30 X 
31 X 
1. ind ividual bo:p.us 
112 . 
15. Have y ou ever used any other inc ent ive system? Yes No 
16. If ansvv er to number 1 5 is yes , what system? Years 
from to 
Question 15 ~~u estion 1 6 
Comnan:;y code Com1-; any code 
numbe_r __ Yes No numb e_r __ system year to 
- ---
1 X 1 
2 X 2 
3 X 3 
4 X 4 
5 X 5 
6 X 6 
7 X 7 
8 X 8 
9 X 9 
10 X 10 Bede.ux 1926 1930 
ll X 11 
12 X 12 
13 X 13 
14 X 14 
15 X 15 
16 X 16 Dyer 1941 1942 
17 X 17 Po int 1930 1939 
18 X 18 
19 X 19 
20 X 20 
21 J( 21 Overall 
incentive 19 4:3 1847 
11 3 . 
( Qu est i ons 15 and 16 continued) 
Qu~stion 15 
Comp any code 
~"---"'- - --
numb e r Yes No 
22 X 
~~ 3 X 
24 X 
25 X 
26 X 
27 X 
28 X 
29 X 
30 X 
31 X 
Comp any code 
numbe_r __ s1_stem year to 
22 Straight 
piece 
work ? 1928 
23 
24 
25 · Bed aux 1 9 25 1928 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
Bedaux now only 5% 
of workers 
Straight 
p iece 
work 1 875 1937 
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